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ACT II.

The ~ayor's office - Large swinging doors
R - two large windows ~n flat - door down
L - Square box set -

Props-Platform up C - Deak on Platform - Large
High Baok Arm Chair at desk• S :rt. table
c - 4 high baok ohairs - Leather ohair LLeather obair R •Bookcase R - Bookcase LHall tree up L - Water Bottle and Stand up
R - Large oil painting of Abraham Linooln
on Flat C • Seal of State of New York on
fiat above pioture - Lots of legal paperss,,mmons - Warrants ., Tax reoei~ts - Law
· books - Gavel-Eleotrio

Large Chandlier - Wall braokets - Desk lamp Amber light baok of windows - White stripe at
doors Rand L - White - Amber foots and oonoert
border full - telephone.
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TWO

The

ayor's Off ioe •
•

About four months later.
Diaoovered a polioemen. OFFICER
CRAWFORD, oleaning 1th feather
duster.
Enter ROTHWELL. R.
Crawfora.

(Baok of Table• o)
Good morning. Mr. Rothwell.
Rothwell

Good morning, Jerry. Where's the people's friend this morning?
(Site R. of table)

Cre.wfora
His honor you mean. He'a round at Polioe Headquarters to oheok
up the mileage on the patrol wagon.
Rothwell
He's a pretty small potato, ain't heT
Crawford
Yes• He spends leea of the oity'e money and more of hie own
than any mayor we ever had.
(Rothwell starts to piok up some soratoh pad.a)
Here, put those soratoh pada down. They've got aerial numbers
on them and he's memorized them all• If you want to make memorandwns, here.
(He reaohes into the waste paper basket)
Slit three sides of them and turn them ineide out.
(Enter EVANS)

Evans
What's the idea of the waste paper basket?
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Evans
He told me to tell you that no matter hat Potash -ants of
us
o •• do it .. to take all he baa to, a y.
1

Roth ell
~net's all I've been hearing ever sinoe thi gink as elected
and I'm aiok of it •• l'm tir d of it .• I'!ll beginning 't o believe
1-hat Stafford has lost his mind ...•
.Evans

(Sits)
Din't you think it, today's the day, Roth ell. Thie 1 what
we've been waiting for. The big show oomes off thia morning
when we meet here in the Board of Estimate.
Rothwell
You mean that Park Business passed last night by the Board of
Aldermen. .And do you think PotaEh haa signed it?
Evans

Be will sign it.

He will do Just as Stafford says.
Rothwell

What ~akea you think so?

Evans
Eeoause Stafford haa got this thing sewed up. Re
~o win Potash over by good means but if he oan't
way, then he will bring the pressure to bear that
~twill be •• "Sign on the dotted line, please" and
(Crawford oomea baok)
(Rothwell and Evans rise and remove hats)

will try
work it that
in the end
after that •..•

Crewford
(Xnooking on desk oourt-offiaer style)
Gentlemen, the Mayor.
( Enter Potash L)

I>otash
~hat ain't necessary, Mr. Offioer. In the first plaoe th•i
aint gentlemen and in the seoond plaoe if the City Comp•
troller and the President of the Cou.noil don't know I'm the
Mayor, it's time they learned.
Evans

Xow look here~ Abe-Abe?

Potash
What ARE we •.. lodge brothers?
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Rothwell

He means Mr• Potash.
I

Potash
potash would be all right, but for what I've got to say to
him, Mister Potash is better. Bow thent Evans, you should be
80 good and give me your oheok drawn to the order of the
city Chamberlain for twenty dollars.
Evans
ffhat for?

Potash
Last night you took your wife and a party of friends for what
the newspapers oall after the smashub a little spin to Geissenheimer's Red Lion Inn and baok. The distanoe is forty miles
and a fraction. We won't bother about the fraction this time;
if anyone uses the street department car for Joy riding. the
oity ain't going to out rates on private garage owners. So
oome aoroea • twenty dollars.

Evans
s~, look-a-here, Potash, be reasonable. That street department
oar is laid up there without a soul using it, so what's the harm
if I took my wife out for a · little ride last night. I'm a oit1
offioial, ain't I?
Potash
The mayor is also a oity offio1al. and ~o I take my wife out
riding in the oity oars? No sir, if my wife wants to go automobiling riding, she drives herself in our Ford. Evans, and you
should do the same.
Evana

I haven't got- a Ford.

,

l>"otash
Well, buy one• It would be cheaper in the end if you are going
to pay me twenty dollars every time you take an automobile ride.
(Laughs)
He's got you.

Rothwell

Potash
Wait, don't laugh. For you, the sad part 1s now ooming. I
see on the Fire Department payroll that your · son is drawing down
eighty-three dollars and thirty-three oents a month as a veterinary.

•
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That's right.

Rothwell

(Up R. C•)

Potash
And in looking up the reoords. I find that sinoe we done away
with horses two years ago the only animal in the department
is a dog with blaok spots on it, whioh they oall a damnation
hound, and this Damnation hound ain't been sick sinoe the time
it bit a oolored man three years ago. No I ask you, Rothwell,
should we go on paying to a veterinary a thousand dollars a
year to look after a perfeotly healthy Damnation hound on the
ohanoe that he is going t,o bite another oolored XP&D some time.
Rothwell
The Civil Servioe protects m.y son, as long as there is an animal in the fire department.
Potash
But the Civil Service don't protect---- the animal. I'll
shoot that d~mnation hound and that will abolish your son's
offioe.
(Evans and Crawford laugh)
Rothwell
And what will I be doing all this timeY

Ain't there oourts?

Evans
Let him rave• He stands about aa muoh show of abolishing your
son's offioe ·as he does of oolleoting that twenty.
Potash
You'll have to oolleot the twenty, not me.
Evans

And how are you going to prove that I rode forty miles?
Potash
By oiro11matantial evidenoe. Beoauae my wife and I followed you
to the Red Lion Inn and then robbers charged me for two glasses
lemonade and a tongue sandwich three dollars and a quarter,
whioh I would shenok you, Fvans. Just 81ve the city a oheok for
twenty dollars and we would call it sq~are. Only don't do it
again. At my time of life, I oouldn't go trailing joy riders
with suoh a female Barney Oldfield for a chauffeur. Nu here ehe
is

DO'Y•

lEnter Mrs. P. R.)

Mrs. Potash
Listen, Popper, could I speak to you private for a moment?
Potash
Offioer Crawford.
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Cr awford
Yes sir.
Potash
Show these gentlemen the elevator and take a look at 1 t yourself.
It's tied in the shaft so they oouldn't get away 1th 1 t.
•

Evans
Now look here, Potash.
Potash
(Comes down to baok of table)
Good morning.
(F.xit Evans. Rothwell and Crawford)
Well, Mornroer, you oerteinl.y look great. If yo ur Ford onl.7
loved up to your olothes it would turn itself into a Jimplex.
Mrs. Potash
Listen. Popper, what is this?(X L.)
(Site L. of table)

Where did you get this?

Potash

Mrs. I:otash
A polio8man gave it 1n me this morning.

Why, what

is 1 t ?

Potash
What do you think it is - a diploma? What would it be? It's
a s11mrnone • Here, it says the People of the State of New York
to Fannie ~otaah, greeting, and it says you should appear in the
Magistrates Court to answer a oomplaint of violating the highway
oar law in that you drove an auto3obile on Palisade Avenue at an
exoesaive speed to wit twenty-nine miles an hour. What do you
mean by it driving an automobile to wit twenty-nine miles an
hour?

Mrs• Potash
Twenty-nine rniles an hour? Wall. that only goes to show
crooks them fellers are.

what

Potash
Them tellers are only doing their duty.
Mrs. Potash
What do you mean their duty? They said when I bought the oar
that when she got loosened up she would do easy thirty-five, and
here I had her wide open, Popper, and the best she does is
twenty-nine. The polioeman is a witnes s , so you should positivel y write them people they misrepresented the oar. Maybe they
would give us a rebate or something.

,,
Potash
Bow listen, Mo1orner. what is going to be the end of this

meshuggeneh idea of yours?

Do

you think I'm made of money?

Mrs• Potash

What does it ooat to run a Ford?

Potash
It ain't what you run what ooste money. It's what you baok
into. Last week you baoked into a Packard and the week before that you backed into a Pieroe. Why must you got to baok
into euoh high prioed oars? Another thing. Last month you
run over ohickene for eight dollars and fifty cents.
What are you - a sohoohet or a chauffeur?
•

Mrs• Potash
Could I help it if onoe in a rwhile I run into a ohioken?
Potash
For eight dollars and fifty oents you oou.ld run over oanvas
baok duok. And now you get arrested yet.
Mrs. Potash
Thexaouldn't do nothing to me.
1

Potash
Mrs• Potash

Vell, ain't I the wife of the mayor of this town?
Pote.ah
What' a that got to do with i t't Tl1em fellers would sooner arrest a member of my family than anybody else in the world exoe~t me. You know very well that when I went into offioe I
took an oath to uphold the oonatitution of the United States.
Mrs• Potash

Say, you and your Consti tution. The oonstitution of the
United States ain't got no more in it about speeding than it
has about Fords.

Potash
Then explain that to the judge, not me. The ar1mmona says you
should be in the Police Court this morning at eleven o'clock.
It's already half past ten.
Mrs. Pots.ah
But Popper, I oouldn't be there at eleven o'olook. I got an
appointment at eleven o'olook to have them put some grease in
the differential.
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Potash
Don't pa no money to a garage for tha t.
se the soup you
give me last night. It
s too greas~ for me.
a be it ould
be just righ for the differen ial.
r.rs• Potash

1ee.se , l' OPP\r t ring up the judge an
it a.gain.

I

ouldn't PSsitively

ao

tel

him I

ouldn' t do

Potash
nothing of the kind.

Mrs. Potash
opper , as a favor to me. You don't ant your wife to stand
in publ ic be~ore a whole court full of people end have to take
l anguage lik~ that from a Judge. Please, Popper .
(~. .·ee pi~ - Pots.sh takes phone)

Potash
He llo , give ~e one four two city •• a shame and a diagr ca ••
not two mont~s a mayor and my wife gets pinched yet •.. hello, .
hello, is thfa the agistrates Court.
his is Mayor Potash.
I want t o 8 Pgsk to the J udge •• • a fine position to put me in •.•
ello, is thla the Judge . • ? Good morning , Judge • • this is ieyor
~otash. Jv'Jy wife got arrested for speeding, and I want to ask
you as a favlr to me to hear the case in yoar private office.
She ai nt aah~med to break the law in publio but she hates to
answer the l iw in publio ••• What? •. Why I didn't know that • • •
Tell it me 8 ~ain . J/ You mean to say that I could do that under
the City Charter •• • But the ,itness ain't here. What? Sut·e
she pl eads g1il ty . She don't have to plead guilty. I kno.
she ' s guilty. Thank you Judge. Good-bye.
What

did he say, Popper?

r.ars • Potash
·

Potash
He said that as ~~ayor of triis town I am it I s chief magistrate
and as chi ef magistrate I could try you myself, and I cou ld let
y ou off or do whatever I wanted to.
I\1rs. Po ta sl1
Well, thank Heave~ that's fixed up. Now I've got to go over
to the ge rase, Popper, and I' l l see -yoQ at lunoh.
l She at art e ·to go out •.ies R. J

· Potash
Gf8; W!tt a minute. I am going to hold Court. Rosie Potash
7ou are oharged with driving an a utomobile to wit t wenty -nine ·
miles an hou~, and I wouldn't even· a sk you, if you are gui lty or
not guilty.
Any wot3.a n who ooul dn't t ake a. BUf~ge s t i on from a
man she' a been 1narried to for ·t v,ent y five yea rs and tel l s him i t
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is none of his business 1en all he is trying to do is to let
her know that she is running the car without oil, is guilty.
There was plenty of oil.

Mrs . Pots.sh

Potash
There was plenty of oil for a salad but not for a oar.

Mrs. Pote.ah
What do you know about how much oil e oar would have?
Potash

(Bangs with gavel)
Don't argue with the court!

Mrs. Potash
Will you stop this nonsense and let me get out of here?
Potash
I will let you get out of here with a fine of ten dolla rs and
as this is a first offenoe I wouldn 't be hard on you. I would
take it out of your housekeeping money in installments or two
dollars a week - and I hope this would be a lesson fo you,
Moromer. When you take me out riding a~ai n in your oar, remember
the feller who is watohing the speedometer ain't your husband,
he's your judge.
(Enter Irma R)
Good morningJ father.

Inna

•

(X to o

( L.)

Well, well, well.

Pota sh

Nu, Irma, what brings you here.

Irma
Mr • Blook asked me to meet him here.
Potash
What's the matter with me eting him over to the house some
evening? Moromer ad me don't care how muoh eleotr1o light you
burn in a good oauee like that.
Oh, please father-•

Irma

Potash
Alr1ght •• alr1ght, I wouldn't disturb you. I got an appointment
aoroas the street at the store and you oould have the whole
place · to yourself.
(Enter Block)
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Why, how do you do, Commissioner.

Blook

(Left)

Good morning, Mayor.

H0 w'a the mayor this morning?

Potash
Re's Just going aoroes the street to be a olothing dealer for
a few minutes. Mo1om43r does her best over at the store but
you oan't run a olothing store and a Ford without negleoting one
of them. Ain't that so M~rnrn~r?
(Mrs. Potash doesn't answer)
Comet Momm~r, don't be mad at me.
If the Supreme Oour d
d
a oase against the Steel Trust, I oould deoide against
you.
Irma

What's the matter.

Mrs. Potash
The matter is that being a mayor has gone to hie head.
orazy.

He's

Potash
Thet's gratitude for you. She goes to work and gets arrested
for speeding and instead of having to go to a regular oourt,
I find that as Mayor I oan try her myself, so as a favor to
her, S Irma, I heard the oase and out of the goodness of my
heart, I fined her- ten dollars and this is the thanks I get.
Mrs. Potash
And do you sup1oae I aro going to pay it?
Yo·u. ' ve got to pay it.

Potash

I' li leave 1 t to ~tr• Blook here.

He ia

a lawyer even if he aint got no ous1D mere. ' Row about it. Mr .
Blook? Couldn't I try anybody the same ae a polioe 3udge in
this town?
Blook

The City Charter says so.
Mrs. Potash
What do I care what the oity oharter says?
this way toward his own family.

He oo uldn' t aot

Potash
I figured all that out, mommer. As a olothing dealer I have
got friends and relations and oan aot as I please but as a
Mayor, I'm a widower, an or~han and I ain't got a friend in the
world. When the good Lord told Abraham olav asholem to
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saorifioe his only soh, Isaao, did he say: you couldn't aot
that way to a member of your own family? He went ahead and
did what ne thought was his duty and so far nobody has lrnooked
him for it either.
(Exit L)

Mrs. Potash
A married woman ain't got no business 1o have a Ford, she's
got trouble enough with a husband.
(Exit Mrs. Potash R)
( There is a slight pause during Vihioh Blook lo oks at her)
Irma
Well?
Blook
I haven't seen you sinoe before the election.

Irma
We.a it to tell me this jhat you asked me to me et you here.
Blook
Well no ---

not exaotly.

Irma

(R of tsble)
You said over the phone that you had something ••• of the greatest importanoe to tell me •••
.

(L of table)

Blook

I have ••• onJy now ••• seeing you again after all this t iine ••
Irma

I think, Mr. Block, we may as well understand eaoh other. Niy
attitude has not ohanged in the least. If you took this of•
fioe here under father to v.·in any favor you've wasted your time.
(With slight chang4)
There are somethings one cannot forget -(Turns R)
(Looks at her)
Just so ••
Really, Mr. Blook ••

Blook

Irma

,

BlJok

(As she turns away)
Don't •• I wouldn't hurt your feelings at this moment for anything
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on earth.
on't you t1y to forget .• won't you try to think
kindly of me even if it's Just make-believe •• while I say what
I have to say?
I don't 11nderstand •••

Irma

Blook
I hesitated for a long tinie before calling you up. I did
a lot of pretty tall think ing •• Even now I don't know hether
I have done right •• In some ways I suppose I ought 1D have
spoken first with your mother and father •••
Irma

(With sudden ohange)
I hardly think I need 1D hear any more .••
(She starts out)

Blook
(Catohing her and holding her by the ham.)
wait •••
Please •••

Irma

Blook
I am not trying to make love to you, Irma. I wish to heaven
I wereJ I'd even be willing to take anything you might say •••
and I'd give ••• I'd give all I hope to be •• to have the right
to hold you in my arms while I tell you what I have to •••
( orosses to c. front of table)

Irma

Wey

(Startled for the first time)
what ••• what is it?

Blook
You know your father appointed me Commissioner of Aooounts.

Irma
Well?

-

Blook
He did it so that he oould find out if there was anything
wrong with the oity's books •••

Irma
Blook
Well, I began with the tax office. I went over the tax oolleotions, I went over Harry's books •••
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Irma

Harry's •.• ey brother's •••
Blook

Yes.
Irma
we11 ••• well ••• why do you stand there looking at me like that?
Wb.y don't you say somethi~? Why don't you •••
(With sudden change)
Tell me!
Block
Harry's aooounts are ••• wrong--(Irma sits R. of table)
--by about three thousand dollars---(She falters)
Irma
Oh it isn't true •• it oan't be ••
(Rises)
-~-say that it isn't •••

Stafford
(Gruffly to Gooding as they enter)
Come on in. Come on-Oh, good morning, Mias Potash and Mr• Blook.
(Blook and Irma start)
Just a minute, I•ve been waiting for a oh noe 10 tell you
how glad I am ·that we have you two with us. That you people
from the Reform element oan see at first hand that we're not
as bad as you thought us.
Blook
I have not changed my mind, Mr. Stafford.

Stafford
Oh, come -- be reasonable, Block - the oampaign'e over. Be
fair now. You've been working here for some time - going over
the oity books. Now, honestly, have you discovered anything
wrong - anything off oolor. On the level now. Have you disoovered one thing on us?
Blook
Not yet, ~.1r. Stafford. Ngw if you will exouse ua.
(Block ·and Irma exit R)
Stafford

High brow stuff.
Gooding
You -- you don't think they found out anything!
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Stafford
What could they find out? Have you g ot t hose notes?
Now look here, braoe up . You l ook as though you we r e afraid
to ask for a renewal of t ho s e notes.
(Back of t able)
Gooding
I ain't afraid.

Stafford
Then what's the matter with you? Say, have you been drinking
again?

Gooding
I aint touched a drop sinoe day before yesterday.
Stafford
Well, see that you don't too. You're going to need a clear
head till we put this over. Now throw your shoulders baok and
try to aot like a man.
Gooding
I'll tell you the truth. I'm ashamed.
Potash

(Outside)
When he comes, send him right in.

(Outside)
How will I know him?

Crawford

Potash

(As he enters)
He looks like a business man and a gentleman. Nobody alee
looks like that around here. You ooUldn't mistake him. Good
morning, Mr. Stafford.
(Baok ot ts.ble)
Good morning, Eotash.

Stafford

Potash

(Sits L of table)
Nu, Gooding, you're right on the job,
due today.

Them notes are only

Stafford
Gooding thought he would get us both together here and then we
oou.ld fix up the renewals. I suppose he has told you he oan't
pay the notes?

•
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Potash
He didn't have to tell me. I knew it by inetinot.
Gooding ·
But I'm going to pq them, Mr. Potash as soon as I get the
money •.••

Potash
sure I know but people who are going to pay as soon as they
get the money -- get the gri~. get the asthma, get the rheumatism, but they never get the money.
Stafford
Well, I'll tell you, Mr. Potash, we haven't much ohoioe but to
go on renewing those notes till he disposes of his propert1.
Now he's paid all his back taxes and has the reoeipts with him.
Show him those reoeipta, Gooding.
Potash
(Not looking at the reoeipts)
Frame them Goodihg. Deoorate the home with them and after Mr,
Stafford and me pay those notes, it'll be something to remember
us by.
(Starts to sign)
Ai, sometimes I wish I'd never learnt to -rite. Tell me a
hard luck story, Gooding, and make this easier ·for me.

Gooding

(Sita R of table)
I'll tell you a good luck story that'll make it easier for you.
The City is going to buy that property for a Publio Park.

Potash
Don't fool yourself, Goodi~. I am the mayor of this oity
and if that property was going to be taken for a park, who
would know it better than me?
Gooding
Just the same, Mr. Potash. It was deoided to buy that property
at last night's meeting of the common couno11.
Potash
Last night's meeting of the common council.
meeting of the common oounoil last night.

There wa s no

Gooding
Yes there was. Mr. Potash •••• anQ ••••
Stafford
(T6.kee Gooding to door R)
You oan go now Gooding. You've got the Mayor's endorsement to
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your notes and

oQ

can ~ou.nt on
r,
O+"'-""V

i e.

..,

~a~

,ait a minute . Yo said there
council l as t nibnt • ••

meetin

of the vommon

00 il

Thare ,as and at tha

meeting •.•

taf.::or~
( . i th meani"l to ll'o a.in }
I ' ll expl~in it to ~ • . ot&Sh, Good i
novi .

•

You can

0

lone

Go din

But

hiX •

Stafford •• •
ta.ff ord

( .B.11gr i J~Y}
Get out .
}
( •xi t
oodin 0
well . Potas.hJ , I ' ve got to be

.

et ing over to the o fie io~ • ••

Potasl1
Ju.st one mor ent , lur. Stafford.
,h t took !)lace at tl1is ver ,
sfecial m0e~iug of the City Council?
Stefford
.Ve too}r u.p the

matter of a ne · cit~, park.

e ·ons .i do1"ed the
ralat-ive advuntuut:3S of Dam9.scus Heights and t11e · atson
1

property , a..~d we decided on Damascuc Heights .

Potash
.and hO\V much do you propobe 1.io p , ., for tl1is plauue SJ)Ot?

Stafford

Pl eguo e:pot •••

J?otash
E~cus0 me ••• health resort .
i::3tafford
' ne ...nrice is six hundred thousa11d dollars •

otash
Six hundr ed thoUSu.ild dollars .
nd l .... G t night I \'.'US r is r.in
my lif e in that a.utomooile tryi_1 0 to save the city t 1ent

do l lars .

'..:e 11 n..c I.rr .

tt1~f or a. ,

,,' ho

ov1ns

arnusc us He igl1 t<J?

1?
Stafford
Why o.. 't :,:ou · now \.-:_o o ;ne it?
Goodir here hae about ten
acresacd the Damascus Realt~· Company o,'ns the rest.
Potash
The Demascus Realty Company, th a.t's you.

Now lioten to me, Potash.
( Si t R. of table)

Listen to me first.

Steffcrd

Potash

(Bae!{ of Table)

For two months now I've been mayor of thi town and nobodv
!:::~ a sked me to do any·tr.ing tr..et even locked crooked. I was
beginnj. ng- to th:nk that af:Pr all I ws.s mistaken., I
ctually
thought, Stafford, the people v1as lying about you. They said
l'OU was a sha:-k, a moral leper, and I thought tlle leper had
changed hie epots.

Stafford
ne careful what you say.
Potash
I am pi eking and chooei 1,g.

I am careful.
I am t1·ying to
think. You would take six hundred tho,1 and dollars from the

people and give trem in return a place where their babies could
get male.ria.. You would corrr11it grand laroeny, burglary and.
murder in the first degree, ~nd I ejould be careful of my words
yet. Go and get ottt of here before the Engliet!. language goe
b acl~ en me and I kick you 0 1.1 t.
(L. cf t,able)

Stafford
(Rises)

You'll kick nobody out. In a few minutee there will be a
meeting of the Board of Estimate in this room, that resolution
will be passed on and an appropri.at.ion ma.de to carry 1 t out,
a.nd you ere going to approve it.
Potash

Am I?
Stafford
] say so.

Potash
And since when do I take my orders from you?
Stafford
No,1 look he're, I made you mayor of this town.

You'll admit tha
•
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SU ppo ~e yo:.. did?

Safford
And when you accepted th ... s off! ce from m)' }1ands, you
. e. S e X p e Ct e d Of 'j' OU di d n t t y OL1 ?

hat

Potash

staf ord
Well. it•s come t o a shew-don, Potash.
do

Well then come aero

hat• s expected of you .
Potash

Why sholild I?
Is t he re eome terrible secret in nu live t t
I • :-n t1·ying to hide?
Not at all. I'm a p ..... in man, I •ve had
onll-" one wi 1· e , o!lc home, c ne fa.mi ly •
Some people n1i gh t think

I•v~' had a verJT r otten time, but nobc· .. ha.e got a.n,},thin

on m.

Stafford
No-: e.n yet.
Po tael1

No, nor never

ill ha v~,

~

afford. So go ahead and old your
meeting of the Board of Estimate. Po.ea your resolu ti one.
ake
yo\lr appropriations . Vo"te your bod issues, and when you're a.ll
finished ! 1 11 do what's expe c ted af me--by the people iho voted
for me bu t not by you.

staffor
-

You will ey, well con' t be so damned sure of 1 t. I, ..,e b u up
aga.i t your sort before and t know ho to deal with them • You
a11t l k big, but you've all got your ~ri c and you•re going
to come through right now.
{BRJ~Y enters, StaffGrd addresses .Brady)
Eere you ge t out of here. This thing is privat.

Potash
Who do you tt1i nk :Y·ou • re talking to?

Stafford
I don t t know and I don't care.
Potash
(Xes R.)

Well I do.
Thie gentleman isn~t a politician. He's a buainee
man. This is Mr . Brady credit manager ot· Donau Brothers, N v,
York .
I 1.,,e been doing business with them gentlemen for twenty

years, and I want them to think that I associate only with
gentlemen. So you'll have to excuee u , Stafford .
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S'tafford

right

10.

All right if you
are people you
l i eten to and you wi 11 hear frorr; them bef or th ~ oard ot·
Eetima~e meete. Now for the laet time, Potash •••

111

c

look here, Potasn, Jou're goin

+o

list n tom

Potash

I am, &ro I .

Officer arawford .

{Xe e L.)

era: ford.
( Fr cm entrance)

Yee sir.

~how

Potush
r. Stafford to the elevator.

Stafford
on•t listen to me , ther

Pote.sh

Good day Stafford .
( staff ord goe e out R. )
P oJ.i tic .. that' a an existence -

six more mcnths of this and I

will be bu ttoning up my coat to keep myself fr m etealing my
own WAtch and chain.
l" a.d.y

So that wae

Bos s Stafford.
Po tu.sh

Yee. He comes around here twice a day to see if I'm still
honest .
Brady

Potash hov, is it that you never told

'lS

about your running for

office?

Potash
You peopl have got too
Why should I bother you about it?
much on your mind without worring about my troubles.
Brady
Now, Potash •• en the level •• why did you go into thi e •• hy did you let yo .1 reelf become ma~1 or of a one-man to n like this?

Well, I'!l tell you.

Potash
It was practically forced on me.
Brady

Forced on you?
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Po ta ...11
There a:~'t mat~· of my people in this town, tr. Brady. A
couple cf hundred may b e. I know them all. Thel'" are hG.rd~fforld.ng honest people. Perhaps one or two ri c h men among
~hem •• the rest poor like me and most of them else like me
uneducated.
So why should a r oscher 1 · ke this here Staff rd
c ome a.mcng us poor people., us unedu cated p ,e opl e, to pick a
candidate fer mayor.
Aren't there plenty of well-to-do

college greduates in this town that would mtl.ke good mayor?
But no, 1i· r. Brady, Sta.ff ord and those crooks thoug).1t that
~f they pi cked one of our email community, he
ould stand
for their swindles. He would be flattered &nd gree r and
weak and dishonest. So be choee me fer hie honor and I
took it. I'7e got to show these t h iP.ves that they are mistaken. I ma.y oe a little old, I may be a little dull, but
God will give me strength and emartne~e to make my people
respected in thi~ town anyho~.
Brady

Now I want to tell you s omething.
Thank you, Potash.
fello~ Stafford was in to see us, last week ••••

Thia

Potash
Stafford in to see you.~
Brady
Yee • •

Potash
Wr~ - what for?

•

•

Brady

He v,anted to buy up your ace ounts payable to u a.

Potaah
What?
Brady

Of couree we didn't eell them to hi.ii. We wouldn't think of
such a thir1g. We've done businese with you for J<·eara and we
have faith in you. But a thing li~e that doesn't help your
credi ·t any, you understand that •• •
Potash
.8 u t Mr • B r ady • y ou

flee •••
Brady

Perfectly.
This fellow Stafford has discovered just what
sort of a man you are and he ia now trying to get pressure
on you.
He's going to use every means fair or unfair . He'll
8 ,ttack

you right here in your business .
1 ness ie in good shape?

Now then. your bua-
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Potasl1
Why

suie •• sure •• it's fine •• better than ever.
Brad;}

Ti11en how abo~ t

I ''7e only go"t

our other creditors?
Potash
neJiifi'ke ere di tor, t-he Bank.
.the

I• ,,e had an

accommodation there for yea~s, the President ie a personaJ.
friend of mine. He wouldn't sell me out to a croo like
staff crd.
Brady

Th.en if you are sure cf ue and sure of yottr bank you' re alrigl1t.

Potash
SJ re I t n e u re of the b ank •
Brady

Well. I've got time to catch the train for El1nira. ulad to
have eeen you, Potash. Glad to hear of the fight you're making,,
And re~ember we're back of you.
Potasl1
And tl1e bank is back of me too •
..8rad.y

Then all you've got to do 1s to sit tight and don't let them
put anything over on you.
uoodbye.
Potash
Gcod-b;ye - good,.bye and thank j'OU.
back of rr.e o.lA the bank back of me.

I'll be a11·tg--ht with you

Brady·

Write and tell me how everything comes out.
( Goe a

OU t

R • .:)

Potaeh
Everything will be alright with you back of me •• and the bank
oack of me •• and the bank back of me •• ar.d the batlk •• t e ••
(He is walking up and down worriedly.
$.ldderJ.y a.a if
with &. sudden id~a. he steps)
I wonder •• Do you suppose that •••
(He goes to the phone and takes it up)
Hello •• give me ••• 450 Damascus •• it couldn't be •• them people

wouldr-'t act this way after twenty years •• hello ••• ie thie the
first National Bank ••• I Wlitnt to opeak to the Freeident Mr.
Willis ••• This ie foolish of me.
They always DID renew them,
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they always I~IJ renew them •• o ., hello, r. r.rilli s •• Thie is
Po•asl1 •• :, ee Abe ... otaeh ••• I
a.11t to kno ,r if I could co1ue rouni
e. nd see you about my 1 oan, the notes i o due tomo1·ro , ai n• t 1 t?
Th.e.·' s what I thought, eo I '11 come :round and see you this
efternoon •• and •.• ihat?
You ain't go them notes no longer •••

Well, who ha~ got them?

What Stafford?

You eold them to

Ste.ffcrd •• How could you do trJ.s thing? .Mr. r/illie?
But
listen Mr. illis, Now Mr. Willis •• How,.No, there•s no u r e
talking to him ••• I don't care if he IS 1 n the bank right ilo • ,

I don't w&nt t

talk to him.

There's no u e, no use at all.

Gcod- b~ e.

(Hange up receiver and walke distractedly up and do.n)
(Enter Mrs • .Pote.sh)
Li stenJ Popper,
feel g:ood?

I feel all right .

rrs. Potaeh
I -- what's the matter, Popper don't you
Potash

..!rs. Potash
~o ~-cu don't, a..nd I know what it is. You a.re wc1·ring abou

the car, but I 1 ve been thinking things over, and r•ve decided
to give .up the ca~.
Po ta.s1'1

•

What 1

Mrs . Potash
Yes popper.
I can see hov, things is.
I kno\•1 now you
feel ab 01..1 t. that car .
Of course I enjoyed running 1 t and

everything, but you can't hide that you want me to give up
tr1a t car •
Potash
I ain' t trying to hid& anythlng from you.
tiut if you can
see 1 t in my face, I e. i.n • t a.shamed tc say that I am relieved
that you are going to give up that car . tsecauee if :,rou v,ae

running a car in the sahara Deeert, you would anyhow run over
a camel.
1~rs. Po ta.sh

So I put the whole thing up to the agent , s.nd he has agteed
to give me exactly what I paid for tl1e ct'a.r.
Pote.sh
Mrs . Potash
Yes, Popper, you c a n•t hi de no t hing from me .
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Potash
And lo think that only this morning I fined you for spe ding.

rrs. Peta.eh
r•ve for otten a b o t that al read~,. ,. o
d c, is to sign these.

all you've got to

Potash

What are t h e s e?
rs. Potash

Pota sh
What c on ~racts?
Mre. Potash
Uontracts for the new Packard.
Potash
\\'hat Packard?

)Ire. Potaab.

The Packard I ordered.
Potasl1
Yo1.1 ordered a .fackard car·?

Mrs . Pota h
Yes , Popper.
Ain't that fine?
We get full value for the
Ford and apply it to the Packard.
•

Potash
And you said I couldn't hide nothing f'rom you.
lfl1at do you
think I v,as hiding f'rom you, the Singer building?
A four
hundred and f'ifty dollar car ain't good enough f'or you to r1;.n
into people with. You 1nu et got to have a high priced c ar and
kill em expensive.

:Mrs. Potash

The fact is that you don • t want me to drive a decent car
You are the rn3.~•cr of this town and you are content to let
your wife drive round in a cheap little car just because
you a i n't libera l enough to ouy eometli..ing better.

Potaeh
Come, mommer, what ie the use of getting upaet over a lot
of fooliehnees .
I've got worse worries than this beliove
me .
Mrs . Potash
·
That ' s v,r..a t you always ea.y when someone aeke you to epe nd
No v1onder you are v.-ell fixed.
a. little money.

..
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'e

·ell f'xed?

!f
!

tash

OU

ai n '; ~ , y OU

~rs , P tash
Ugh t t O be •

Pota.sj1
ou ht to be lots of thin e, onuner, I ou ht to be smart.,

I o ght to oe tricky.
here re all sorta of way for an
uned,ca ed man to make mDney if he's got a hard nou h he rt.
Bl1t I was al ys too soft.,
mme1', end the conse u nee is that
at fi -fty nine l' ears , ?i\ornme1· 1 I 2 " broke.
1

Potash

Yes, Memme r, I'm buetec and 1~ Packards cost ... en
F. 0 .B. on the next block, I c c 1.1ldn' t pa)r t11e :fri
Srxon.
~

\Voul dn' t the b a.nk .,..ene

nts a

\ht on

ce

Mr a . Potash
l" our notes?

Pota.s

The bank don't own them.
tafford has got hold of the1 •
He is trying t o buy me up body and soul. He th nks he o,ne
me now .
Mrs . Potaeh

J:Sut I don't understand • ••
Potash
1 know you don't , but I want you 'to understand.

to help me decide

I wa1it y ou

what I am goins to do .
Mrs . Potash

,,'fey, wl1at i a it?
•

Potash
The 13oa1·d of ~~1etimate is going to meet here in a few minutes.
They are going t o put up to me a res olution to bU)' for a
ui t y park ee.ma.a cue t-t.eight.: .. ...
Mre. Potash

_du t the city needs a park.

Potash
And if v,e bought the property the city ,.,ould still need a
park .
!4o , .M.ommer , the q11estion is p"4rely and simply one

of a crooked deal ;

·rr

l

I want you to think it over carefully .

eign, you can have ei.re1~ything .

Y ou can ru11 Packards
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Piere Arro 8 and pa a many ....r es a.s you .. nt
.."- 0 • out -~... 1 on' sign V:..,, a,_ J• st l1ere e begun, ommer.
•
•
e, back at tl e . e .,•r be innin •
0 '-1 an_
e g • ve \.4p cl·r
- sine 8, 0 r 11 e •• e,rer.)' tl.. i ng •• and
ct . b r ts 0 t -...r in )
t A s rs .
Y o·u • R. nt, me t
eig • -: .at?
~o t11a t' s t .. e ,a . it ,• s, is it·?

a.

b

:nt

-

J

rs . Pete.. h
J u st 11en e ae get tin_ n_ong so ell .
JU st · . . en ~
b e i nnin
c a.mo nt • o so-:-,,e t in , t be so. ebo • All 1
li fe ,
orKed 1ard. You in t1e tor ne n the hous
n
no w._en e can xpect a 11 ttle comfort,
1 i ttl 1,ap in ss ,
j, ot\ v;ant me to gi 'le it ell ~p .
After t nt r- f i ve yeera to

etart all over a ain , when we've al ved nd sav d to et
·:here e a I "e • I can' t do ~ ch t: i n . . . s no o , I ai n ' ., o ~
no longer,
ain't got the str 11gt •
ain't ot tl1
heart. I couldn't de it ) Po er. It ould pr tt• near kill
1ne .

t Ent

l'

•

r.ra f ol'·d R . )

(~ra vf or

:Exe"' ee me, your !iono1· .
"o~rd of ~stimate?

l .ii th meani n )

Yes • • I 1 m ready.

Are

ou rea

r

for t ~e meetin

f th

Potash

'l'ell them t o come in.

omrnc1·,

nush

the people will think we are fightin a·ain .
( Ile takes Mrs . Poto.sh to cha ir •P R. t hen goes bohind
h ie desk as EVA.NS, HOT1f £ELL and STA 'b'ORD
nter R.)
Ge ntl emen, t h e meetin g of the ~oard of Es timate 11~ pleas•
C Ofil8 t C O!" de ·r •
(L . o .f table)

One moment, please .
tCcmes up confidentially to Potash)
nefore we begin, I'd like to have a couple of

ords in

pri \tate .
P otash

(At deek

Cl"

latfonnJ

The meeting has been called to order, Mr . Stafford .

t;ta ford

t Ur g i ngl ~l )

~ut this ls im ortant, Potash. and •• it's pri vate ,
Potash
Private affairs mu st wait , Mr . Stafford.
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.·t :ford

tsut, Potash
.•

I

.Pota.e1

•

l o a ng s wi ~11 ;;a ,-e_ on desk}
The meet·ng wil l p l ease ome to o_der . uent le~
p r oce e d wi t h the business of the meeting .

l-

t

o:

1

v ans
t a.blP. J

o t l1
,tr. . ay o r, l move t a t .e disp en se 1th t he read i
.
an~~ ~r oceeu~ aw+ once t O new
m.:. n~ t. e s of t }1e l a s t me e t 1ng
•
b .A sine s s •
The m o t · on i

P otas.1
a r ried wi tl1out bej n g pu t even.

Hothwe ll
P o ta s l1

~r. C o1nptrol l e r. ,

~

.H t1'1well

(Back cf t a ble }

I sho:11 d l ike to ask if t h e re solu t1. on adopted 1 _st ni ght bJ'
the .o c a. rd of Al de r !nen for tl1e pur c l1a se cf s. new city park

has o e en signed by the mayor.

Potash
It h as n o t.
Evans

( Tut·ns to Staff ord)
~~,ell st e ff o rcl ,,,hat' e tl1e ll se of holding t h is 1nee ting, if t l1e
res o1.u ti on i s n ot signed'?
The J;oard o l:t~ sti:nate a annot
pass money for the pur c has e c f that park u ntil the ayor

si gns the tran script of that resolution.
s ta1"f or d

It i a true th? t the tmnecript has not yet been si g ned by
the mayor, t)ut 1 am sure 11e :l s going to si g n •• and •• ei,gn it
at once.
\ Vii th rneani ne;)
I am su ·re t:i1 a t I can make him see rea.son2 vrhy he ahoul d ai.gn

it.
f' o tc.eh

It i sn• t necessary.
l know what you are going to SEXY. I
kno,, tl-ie only things you can eaJ' , and l wiJ.J Aey them for
you.
Ycu ?.re going to salr: Potael1 -:,· o~ are going to say:
'l1hi a thing i e a steal, you a re going to ee.y.
'.l'hi e thing
is a grab~ a swin(lle, a highwa¥ robbery.
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start to talk)
!:jt:tt-, ;'~'.l. are going to Eay to me, if you.
ill sign this
resolution, Potash then I . .:.11 _et
cou __ c c ~ hundred
~ho· SFl.n o t of 1t as Presi ent of the Damase s Realty
Con}J ~ ·, the 1 ce-preai en.t ill et his she.re. Ev ns s
~ecr eta
. 11 get also a slice, and even ·ou, Potash, as
tAs tl1e.:

ay 01· of the Ui ty !'ll'i 11 l-lave a rake- off (As they sta1't t o t l'.C)
bu.t,.y')l.l are g oing to say to me, if you don't sign it,

~otaeh, ~,rou are goin" to say •• Then te are all in bad,
because I know as ,•,'ell a.s ou cno, ~ta:'for , l' 0:.2 1 ve b ou ht
up all n1J' notes, all ~"J'J deots, and if ) '" OU a1,t to do tt,
y O'...l C 3. r. l'U i !l me.
( .1/i t;; ci'. .r·.. n::,e of r.ia.nner and. exp re e ai on)
~ ow .ur. StaffoJ.· "- ~entlt:men - i ap ~ eal to ),..ou •• • .Let•..., st
be fore we do thi e.
\'le are doc h 1narri ed men, all of u e,
Do .•:e v1ant our wi v ,e e to be as. a..11ed of ll s. Ho
an we go
home and face t}iem after a tl1in£ like thi f= ?
~I'hi e i a ro11
a.11 rron •• ~very one of ·. ie kno,re it's ro11g. JJon• t · s t e
pov:er ..,-ou've got. Don't force me to do this tl1ing.

1

Stafford
Ther n' s the r e solution, sign it.
Potash

Stafford
Sign it.

.Potash
Al 1 ri gh t •.• If I must, I mu st •••
( Takes up pen)

But don't think for a mome nt that you are making me do this
thing.
'.'{hat is my propcrtj-. ""\~- happiness , compal'e i to the
l iv e e of the l i t t 1 e b a.bi e s next s i-rJn el" •
'fh ej' a e k for a
public :park to pl alr in. t ou give t11e1n a publ 1 c sewa1'. You
can take away m,1 buei·neee, you can sell. my hot.1se. yo can
rttin ~e , antl still I wouldn't do it.
I would give you the
clothes off my ba.ckJ the shoes froin my feet. I would hand
yo,;. over everything, rather t:1an put m·:r name to thi e pa.per.
rlut I haven't go t the right.
Thia woman, my wife, ber and
me we lived togeth er for twenty-five years.
~he worked and
ehe saved.
~he i-·aised a fan1ily •• sl1e had troubla •• lots of it.
And now when she is juet beginning to have a little comfort,
a little ease, how can I take it e.v,ay from her.
And so,
Stafford, I sign this paper.,not.,for you •• for her •
.Mrs. Potash

\1/ai tt

~on't eign it, Popper .
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Po ash

{ elight d)
Iba: •

ur . Pot sh
,ant .. o t
n thi

.......

Potash
And do yo 1 t· ·.nk l e ·er ha.d t~e sli h ..,est a"" w nti on of
si~11ing thie?
All I ,anted as for
u to t 11 :me not to,
_ d I kn e ,
·"' ' d d : t f
om"ner, I kn~.... o • d do it •
Stafford

ow lo ok here, Pct. aSJ .
Po tael1

t.tj an s with the ge. rel)

'he meeting will please come to order,

r. City· rea ur r,
Stafford, r. Comptroller .. ot11v1ell, \ r. Preai ent of the
counci Evan;..
ak-t1iev s bunco st rers. reen oods
n,
(The three ne n rise protestinb - Pot sh bangs de
with
gavel and says "Sit down•)
You ain't got the nerve to go out on the streets and hold
the ci ti zena. You might g~t hurt. In t ead )'OU oul e 11 th
tax payers a gold brick. Yo woul pi k thei pock t . You
want to s ea.l but you nant to be safe. Viel], let n1e te
you
now .}rou ain• t safe. You can ruin rne. Ycu cr>n gll me up.
nut by virtue of the :power and a .., tl1ori ty conferred on e bJr the
Charter cf this ~ity, the mayor vetoes the resolution pnesed
by tl1e Common c; ouncil last night.
And I give you 11 notice
that if you try to pass t ..1i e re ol1J ti on over nzy v .. to, ! f you
tr~, to put over any rnore dirty e 1 s like thi o, o a r ae th 11
is a law and justi Je in t h ie country, I will ~ommit yo all to
jail ~rself and let the grand ju~, deal with you.
I' ,,c got thi
power and I will uee it.
Stafford

urea t, .B'i net
I'm glad )'OU got it out of your e stem. It I
a go0d speech for a five and ten cent Jnayor even if you can• t
get e
\Vi th it .

,·,ay

Potash
It's a good speech for a garment dealer ma or and l 111
get away wi t h it,
( As Ro thv,ell eaves the room)
He r e where are you going?
Thie meetinJ is not a djo4rned .

st afford
He•~ goin;; out on a. little errand for ~e •• 1~ow look 11ere 1

You woaldn• t speak to me alone before •• And I ' m going to
give you on e rnore cha nc e.
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Po ta.sh
._.._.cu s e :n
s .. af - :: , )'OU don't unde st nd
goi
•
r om no . on , s . c. for • ., ou ain't
x ou are .. aki ng cha.no e e

o

thi nga ar
i vi ng cl1ance e •

•

r

.LJon•t argue with hi .. , PoppeT.

i--o t

sh

You

r

all

xci t d no •

Potaeh
Thi s a. i n • t ex c i t
e nt , · om er .
Thi i s ex r c i s e •
etti n.g in t --ai ni n for the next - crook d d al.

st

..before )·o·

fford
do sometJ:1ing tnat :}7 0~ are

oine, to be

I

orr · fo;r,

~otash, listen to me .
Potash

r

have 11 s te n . . . d to you 1'or the last time .. in pri v te,
~ereafter whatever ycu've got to ea 1 yo 1 11 s yin public.

staff ol..d
If :,ro•..1 don•t lister: nc~.7, you'll neve1· get a11otl er chance.
Potash

Don't do me no favors,

it·c r 1ny part you ~an
go to a place where there is no long distance telephones
or col d storage neither.
tEnter Rothwell, with ~lock, Irma and Ha ry)
Why, what's thia?

You sent· for us,
l

r.

• :-)taff ord .

iilock
a.yor?
Fo tasi:

e en t f o ;." you 1

.tSl ock
why • :Jes , e o th s gen t 1 8Ulle.n aai d.

s taff 01·d

sent for yott.
l Turns to Potash)
Now, l.'l1r. Mayor. You• ve be en qu 1. te out sp o en a bout this
.tioard of Esti;ne.te. You've called us crooks, threatened us
with jail e..nd you thou ght vre didn't have a11 earthly come
be.. ck, didn't you?
well~ l want you to coneid9r th pooition
of this youn~ fell ow there.
l

Pote#eh
1 have considered it.

I

s1.1ppoee t}1:::: t he'll J.oee hie job.

Well, there's other jobs, and even if there weren•t, tl1ie
wo·..ildn• t be the first time he was out of a job.

vhat'e the matter?

Vlhy, rtarry,

50

!la.rr "

l

n He)
I r.1 dn 1 t do it father ••• I s ear to you l didn't do 1 t •••
don• t care ,vhat anyon.e sa:,·s ... I didn't do 1 t.
Do

O

Potash

r. a t?

ttoth1ei1, you

t.

no

::;~ a.ff ... rd
·t i1e facts. You tel

llim,

tsL.)

Rotl1well
1' or o-ver t o vncnt:1s 1 ha ·--e su s ect d eomethi ng wront$ in th~
t~x o:fic e. There were a lot of erasures in the cash book
and corresponding erasures in l1e record of de.i · b ank deposits .
l'hey•re l1is 'bocks and they•re his ere..ouree.
1

I

tell you l

Harry
didn't do it .
I swear I didn't.
J>otae}1

erasures in one boot and he
makee e~aaures in another book. The boy i e a rot te n book-keeper.
t>Uppo se he did do 1 t •

He :nak e s

.H. o thv;e l J

tte• s a good bookkeeper but he' e a bad cashier .

P o ta.ah
J>o you mea n to say my boy ha.R taken the city• s monel'?
Ro tl1v1ell.

I mean ju at tl1at.
.11-V ans

u ertai nly.
Botaah

There's some crooked
don't believe a word of it.
some game.
And besides what does a politieian1
echeme here.
a gambler and a drinker like Ro thvrell k110,1 abou t au.di ting book1

Well,

J.

Stafford

l Ri sea)
All right. You have your. ov1n nammies\pnex of accounts A.nd
he's right here. ~ow, Mr. block, yo~•ve been going over
those boolcs and 1 cell. on you to tell us exactly whet .;'ou•ve
found there.

l

Si tJ

r
31
0

l R • take s

i{

rma • s ~e1.nd)
I
i ... 1 report on the ondition
tim and place .
1

s.,
In oti er

ord

~"OU

c bo ks at th

r

er

o d

don• t dare •
.Bloc

I j st refuse, t at•s all.

staff rd
:'here you have it i>ots.sh.
tSlock tell you ?

r • .t) 1 o ck •
accueation.

Thi s f el !

If this boj"

:e

innocent,

Pot sh
he s made an a cu sa ti on ••• a.

ot·l n•t

iou

Bloc
Thie is not the time or place.

Potash
1 aybe notj but there are reasons
kno right no •
·1ell juat hat

P~
j"¢

I've got to kno · and
nd in tho e 'book

f

of

my son.
!:S 1 ock

-~u t ,

r • May or , I ' rn no t re ad , to rep or t •

You mu st report.

Potash
I •ve got ,. . o ~.. no, o
Irm

( As ..81 ock he ei te. tee)
I 1 11 tell you. tlRrry' e book

ho

a .. k

Stafford
A tl1e ft•

Irm

A shortage of three thoueand

ollare.

re. Peta.eh

ttarr.,r.
otaol

suppose the books do eho
the bank anyhow.

a ehortage.

Maybe th

money•s in

Rothwell
The city's bank balance is three thousand dollars el1ort and
I can prove it. It has all di sa;ppeared v,f thin thr o !!lon th •
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Pc t,as~
Then the boy didn't take 1 t. How ould a l'OUne-.., feller 1 ike
that get rid of three thousand dolls.re in t o monthe. t1e is

home ev ry ni ht.

Stafford
Ee ma.~, be home everl' rJ.ght but Rotl1wel here .an tell you
he' e awa . . fro.:n hi 'S office every day for two or tl1ree hours.
Rothwell
that' e right.

.r.,ut

Potash
here •• where does he go'?

Stafford

.,rou
!t'e no great trick to get rid of t l ree thousand dollars
at Tobin'&· 1 n three mon the.
Even if e is ho1ne every night,,
Vlhere·?

Wh:/ to hi s old friend Tobin a11d I can aseilre

Potash
.ttarry • • •
Jarry
I told you, father , I didn't do it • •. I--

Potash
Is 1 t eo r1hat he says that you have been going to Tobin• s Is it?
rtarry

Yes but • • •
Potash

Now the n 1 want the t r uth, Harry • • no lying • • no excusee •• the
truth ••
11arrj;

I t--m tell. i ng y OU t he t:rtith .

Potash
And those bp oks of yours three tho~sand dol l ars sort?

Ar e they

'f

•

•

Harry
I - - 1- - d on1 t know1

I .. . l> otash

You do know .

Now tell mer ~tell me .

53
ar.r
ell '"h n •• t.:e .. are .. .
( i nk i n c a!. r
.
..~i

e

~

J

t.

{Sinks into a chair.

Peta
rs. Potash xes to Harr·)

Stafford
{Ri

ell;?
a.
4:. e.t
as a. nice littl spee h ou mad j st no •
ou c l1eQ
all crooKs and thieves,
nd :rou elt aorrl· or
our ,i ves nnd childr n for havin
s in th family, didn't
yoi,..
ell, how does to feel hen it comes 1101 e to .;·ou?
Pot mh

r . stafford ••• I . ,

Stafford
~ait. N v, look here, Potas .
'· sorry for you nd I -.-.nt
yo1.J. to know I •m sorry for you. If yo'.l .ad onl.. et me speak
to ./OU
hen I v;anted to, t1ii a n ed neT1er hav l1appen d. .co r
we'll le~ b;,rgones be byg ones . An to sho you that I'm
si nee e a'b OU t tl:i s, I• 11 tell y OU v:h t I' 11 do. It 11 just
make up that three thou sand dollars out of mjr o :n ock t.
T~e city won't b~ out & ~ent and we can make t! proper
entries 1 n the 'trooks. I' 11 give you my wo1"d thn t nobody
will ever know a!\}Tthing about thi s o
No\·1 hat, do you sa"?

Potash
And )'OU of course expect -ne to sign the re sol ti on about
the park .

sts.fford
V/ell. i f I d.o a good turn for you, na.turall , you ,,ill
to uo a good turn for me,

ant

eta.eh
All right . I u nderstand .
(Call s )

Office~ Cr&wforde
erawford
Yes sir .
rs . Potash

Pepper, wh~t are you going to do~
llJ:p ~o R . t.: . )

lPotaah
Officer c r av,ford , never mi nd t he fo r ms.11 t ie e.
y ou n g man be f c-,'re .ne
( G r av1ford t e.~ee Harry t o e. J

.tll'ina that

54
at i o t l1i s , Po ta sh?
P taeh
the ch· f

This is the offic o
a i~ rate r thi city.
under the city c:arter, l ha e he ..no er to make it th
c ief a_:atrate's c rt for the citr of ll mas s. And
I a.111 n c , go i ng t o bear t 1. e "'" a s e of he p o le of th
tate of ew York against Harry Potash,
von•t be a fool.
1 ike this.

staf rd
~otaeh you can•t get a

"

:1 th

l\Y thi ng

Potash
Can't I?
I am a little new at hcl.ding co:.irt , so you ~ill
have to ex use 1ne, gentlemen, if l don•t do it right, I
ii
ask this pri saner ho he plea.de: uuil ty or not gtli y.
Harry
I di d n' t d o i t , fa tl~ er , I swear I di d n' t •
He ea.ye:

~tafford

dor1• t care what he ea:,r e or v,hat you eaj~. It• a a. ase of
either your son goes to jail or you sign that paper .

l

Potash
rea.11 ze t 11 s:

uon' t ~lOU suppose I
l am tht s boy' e father. .ti
i c my son, but he has stolen the Ci ty• e mon y .
He is a thief ,,,,
m~r only son a thief • .tiut as the chief .Mo.giatre.te f this city ,
l commit the defendant to prison in 5 ,000 bail to awf\it t.

action of the urand Jurye

~
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ABE

POT.A.SH"

A Play in Three l\C ta.

by
llion tagu e Glas a ar1d Jules Eckert Goodma11 •

..... -- ..... ---

t 1919 by Monta.gue Glass and Jules Eckert

Goodma11.

CJ...ST

CT]RS

OF

A man of about f if t;y·-f i ve.
i s wife

ROSIE POTASi

I

a few ~,.ea-rs y o n er.

IRlJ. POT Affi

Hie son, about twenty.
HEl;RY J .

BLOCK

A

manufactu rer, a out sixty.

GEORGE J . BLOCK

His sor1, about twent~·- ight.

ROBERT STAF1',0RD

Politician bos:e of Drunaacus , about
f if t~r •

City Comptroll r, about f1fty.
\V II.L IAJfl :L~MIS

Presic1ent of the Cou11c il, about f ift)

HENRY CrOODING

About sixt:>"

CPJ\.Vffi10 RD

An officer

FR/il{C IS BRAI,Y

About forty-five.

COUNTY DETECTIVE

About thirty - five (a bit)

1
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HOL'iE OF ARE POTA _

OC'l'OBEB !
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AC T

1:E l1AYOR ' S OFFIC. •••••

AC T

FO LLO\'l ING l.1ARCH

THREE

, 'I E SAME . . . .

'l'\f./0 HOURS l.JlTER

-

--------.-·
TI ME :

THE l)RJiJSENT .

PLACE :

DAlUSCUS , N. Y .

__ .. ___ .,. _ .. _

ACT

I

Living roo .. in the
T ·o iindo :sup and
a:-rch R. C • (Hall ,··s:--.~
R.
indo C .)
Fire~ <Ce c. Door
stairs going up •

Potash Home .
down R . - 10 ft .
b ac king i th door

1

«o

1

L.

1th

•

PROPS:

Colonial Furniture (Red upholst rd)
Ea:tble t c p table C. - 3 ch ... ¾
e
Divan H.C . - +e] e .1.0llE table •
chair - do m R.
antl C . - t-v:o an11
chairs by fi~e place . Small table
doT,'n L . Old fashioned arm chair dom
L.
lritins desk between indoTis R. book case up L . - lots of olcl fashioned
bric- a - brac . Tv:o cr~·o11 r,ortrai ts
( r . & Mrs . Potash in tl1.eir younger
ars) over Lantle c. - other pictu~es In hallv1~r , Grandfa 1'ier 1 a clock - hat
rack - small table .
1

ELECTRIC :

Amber • wbite full in foots and concett
border - blue light back of two 1indows
R. and window in ha.11,iay . 01 fashi or1ed chandlier.
liall brackets ~•,hi te strip in sta irY1aJr L . - table
lamp on ta'b l e L . - table lan1p 011 t.abl e
i n hal l v1ay - piano lamp R . cf mru1tle .
Door bel l off R . 'l'e l e ph.011e on sir.all
table R.

AC T

I

ome of Abe Potash •
Hour 2.bo t h lf past

•

ignt to nine.

l) isco,"ered
Ro
.
.
ie
and
Irma
Potash
•
•
Rosie
i pl~1ing solitaire end

Irma is rehearsin

•

a meeting.

Irma

(Bef o re rise of curtain)
\'lher~as , the V/oman•s Civic League of Damascus, has met to
c o11s1der the merits of the candidates for "~ror, and
(Ring curtain)
Whereas Mr . George J . Block by reason of hie experience as
Chaim.an of the Citizens Unio11 of Damascus h e p1·oved l1ie
abilitl1 and - - onuner , )rou 1 re not listeni11g .

Mrs . Potash
I am too.
I hear every 'ord you say. Ah-l1a. At laet I
t urn up an see. Go on. Irma. You were saying tha.t
George Block proved some thing, ain't it?
•

•

Irma

o~ table C.)
I' m trying to put the resolution the ay I ' ll have to tomorro
n ight. Now plea.ee lieter1 , won ' t you .
Therefore be it reeolved
t hat the V!omen• f' Ci,1 ic League of Damaecue endorse the
c andidacy of Mr. George J. Block in the coming municipal
c ampaign in viel'f of hie fitness for the office of _ayor of our
c ity . All thof;e in favor please say aye I
(Turn to Mra . P . )
(R .

Mrs. Potash

Again I '

Il

stuck .

Irma
Kommer!
rs . Potash
Wnat ie it now?
•

Irma
You want to see your daughter be a euccees ae president of
t he Civic League , don't you?
,

1'Irs . Potash

Sure I doo

Vlhat did I send you to college for and waeh all

t he d i shes myse l f?

2

Irma
all t ose in fa,ror pl ase

~ell
en,
en I say
you must remember ~"OU are the meetin •
all those in favor please say "53·a".

I, but - ain't

o

say

"~ra"

then , again,

' s. Potasl1.
oing tomorro1 night any ey.

Wny not?

Irma

,

!rs . Potash
At nw time of life to go round to n.eetinge and a , I,
V/hat for?

Irma

(X.R. back of table)
But, Mommer , jt•s your duty to go to meetings.
{Sit R. of table)
Now that women have the right to vote, what ould happen to
this town if every woman thought as you do?
•

lJ!ra . Potash
Well, I could tell you, but I ain't going to because it would
only mean another argument.

Irma
This io our big chance, 1~omzner .
It• s the f i1"St time wome11
have voted in Damascus, and if vie can I t put n dece11t man in
as ·ayor , it will mean that there wae no reason \\by won1en
should vote.

Mrs . Potash

'

Did I say there was?
Irma

But you believe they should, don't you?
Mrs. Potash
Sure I do, but your popper hae been voting for yeere already,
and so far aa I know he never went to a meeting and eaid I,
so my should I? Besides, your papa ie liable to come in
here any moment .and find us talking politics.
Irma
Men must get ueed to hearing ~omen talk politics.

l{rs. Potash

They must but th.ey don•t.

Irma
Then we shall have to teach them and in this campaign.
(Riee)

hey a~e going to get

e·r lesson righ

her

in Damascus.

irff'-e ach ne pol·t·cans of this ton have plumbe
d pth~ of rottenness and corrupt on •

t e

. re. Potash

ell,

ha

could I do?

Am

I a plumber

•

Fo, but you are a voter .

Irma

~en the omen go to the polls
t his fall to cast their first ballots ~~e reign of th

+rictly part)' politician i. this to i is at an
Listen to this, ~ama, this l the ay I am gain

nd. •·~

to no it
t omor_o night •••• Too long have the interests of the people
been a~ the mercy of the machine politicians ••• tco lon has
po liticial corruption and political organized crime ••••
(Potash comes in)
hel high revel in this to~ •••• Too long Potash
Hueh.. . bat is this~ 1he Board of Alderm n or eoniethin ?
Half past eight a.d I- bet the supper dishes ain't aehe
y et.
(Sit in chair)
~.. rs.

Potash

'.lhe eupper dishes is washed long since. Go ahead, I ma .
You as saying something about politicians riding in machines.

Fotash
Let

t

em ride.

\','hat do I care?

Poli tic 1PJ18 ie all loafers.

Irma
~nen that's your fault.
Potash
I. never hardly spoke to a politician in my life,

fault?
and I don't want to either.

Irma

I know you don t t, biit you ought to. Politicians a1·e loafer
because respectable people won't talk to them. But that•a goin
to be changed. We women are not only going to talk to
pol it.iciana, we are going to be politicians.
Potash

You wouldntt positively be nothing of the kind. An ideal
This is your fault, _onuner.
id11 1 t I beg you ehouldn I t send
her to college.
(Rise)

4

,rrs.. Pot sh
, it ras O l t...,_,..,..t S
e te d t in th ....
I beg~d yo that o s_o tldn ' t --,_,'d!

Pot sh

ladie goes to
You
e , nt 1g o te 011 . but to " nt
11 t .
o to co le e :co
Ol1't ha e to

t ' s the difference ·Jl o be
oolle e o et Te i .. ed i .. e

.'ho?

1

...

011 ioian .
OU
,Su..-h ide- s o !Ile e from ealoona not college •
( Ji t i n ar.. chair L . )
rm

1io be

old. b ui
Th t 1. a been the tro ble in the pa t . Poli i s
ousse not :tn tlt,a aloon . b
the o~ e.
Po
lot i n this ho ... e the ·10..tldn ' t. 011oe ~.l.d or l l, Irma , let
me te11 you, that t· ere ·ouldn ' t be 1 o poli i a ir: thi ho1.1. e .
;i..adie a has got no rit;!lt to oe 011 ti ians.

Irm

ha e the right to vote .
Potash
polT~~t I cm1kln ' t help . If ,,.ou iant to
te, ote, but le
i t l.oa ~ lo ........._•
I nna
13ut ho I oouJ.d you vote 1ithout be i 1g 1nte l'e ste d 111 politi s?
The

Pot

question! I ' ve been votin no" for fo t
ever pey en attention to politics
(Irma goes up C. )
rs . Pot sh .
Don ' t argue l I a i t anytl1i11g to be proud o
didn ' t know why?
·

r

A

that

net

1< I

ou vote d a11d

Potash
~ y should I knov1 vrhy?
I voted al~ia s for Republic na .
loafers ias good enough for e .
•

{X• • and ~teela )

I rma
tovrn 1 s

But don ' t you knov1 that th c Republ i ttn p
practicall y run by Robe rt tafford~
Well What of 1 t"?
Robert S tafford .

hem

Potash
he Damaac s eal t

He ' a be e11 p reside11t t

omP
,. n

·e

11ty ye

lao

U.l

b

r •

I rma

rhat • s no reaso11 wl1y you. sl1ou.Lcl be a llepJ.blic .....,i, . Do11 ' t yott l:110
t ha. t it v.ras ·the l~e);)ltbli cans in th· o ·to .1 .J. ·1ho put th rougl1 tl1e
v1ate r ~te l?
on ' t y o kno v that it v,as th l\ • '"J'i · ne ·1ho
gave t he s treets t o the tro lley com)?an" ano. po ... l~e t?d big brilJ

1

1

5

Potash
And ~ on I t
ou suppose that the De ocrats
ea.me "
ng if they hao the chance?

Irma

(Rise}
Yes.
.I do.

P otash

I

Vlell I

·o ld of done the

didn 1 t gi.ve them

.e's l9ight,

he chance.

rs. Potash

Ir a .

Potash
Certainly I I m ri ght , and she th i nks she u11derstan s pol iti c e.
Politicians niust got to t ake b ribes, o · erwise ho: cotll" they
ake a

living?

Irma

Oh., \that's the use a rguing with you.
( X. up R. to arch)
I' m gcing ups ta irs., Mom.mer . Please let me kno

, en

.r. Block

c omes ••••

Potash
Mr. Block.
You mean George Block eon of the Block Car &
Foundry Company?
( "ti ee)

Mr.a. Potash
(

You k11 o

ean ingl.}r)
"l

the f n th er?

Potash
Kno w him? Who don't know him? It's an elegant fan1ily,
}. om1ner .
'1.he Blocks were ol d eetabl i shed bankers on the
other side when v.rashington discovered t.h e Dela,vare.
He 1 s a

1trs. Potash
fine young man, Pop1ler .

Irma
( Comes d own to R. of table)
Yes, end he I a i n politics too.
You d on • t a ay so •

Potash
~ell, if you want to get into politfca ,

that v,ay , then I • o satie:fied.
Noth i ng of

the kind .

Irma
Uzy- acquaintance v1ith I.,r • .Block is

.
6

_ ur lv pcl.:

ical.

rs. Po
_ eel
1/ell
se the bes pla es,
co .. a. beef in he ic --box.
Potash
Corne
beef fo:- ~enry
Block' e son.
.. .
.
en le en or sometl11n ?

Ain't

)'OU

o

no col~

Irma
~r. Block is coming here to talk over

Popper.
the meeting tomorro
-o

Therets so e

listen,

night.

Potash
,tell, v,ould that spoil his appetite.
up a nice lunch for th.em ••••

Go or1

ommer fix

Irma
~on't fix anything . Let me repeat that he is not calling
here socia1ly. Thia ie serious, Popper .
Potash

I hope it is.

Irma

Row long will it be before old fashioned people appreciate
t hat there are other aims for young folks than falling in
l ove and getting married? Ie a good match everything and
a good city- nothing. Mr. Block and I have only one inter et
i n common to make this a better town to live in. Aside from
t h0t we are hardly acquainte •
Potash

Well, everything has got to have a start. Five minutes b for
I first net your 1ommer 1 I didn • t kno the color of her hair
e ven, and the next day we as engaged.
( She abruptl~,.. tun1 s and goee out of the rooII.)
Now she gets n1ad. .D id you ever see the like?
Mrs. Fotaah
(Rise --go up R. - then do"1n R.)
Wh:," shouldn't she? \Vhat you want to do - apoil ev rything?
0

Potash
Did I say so1aething?
•

l!rs. Potash

so1aeth ing. Five minutes before he met me he didn • t knov,•
color of my hair and the next day we were engAged.
(Chonnner)

7

~ell,

as

Sure e
have ha

I

t

Potasr1.

e?-

rs. Pota h
as and if I 'aited a couple d~rs loner I
~rou, a schliemiel like ~.rou.

ouldi

1

t

Potash
(l? nch_ng her chee )

toge me; a.s for
Ah you rascal, you, you ,as glad enou
me I as in the sevent heaven •••• eighth even •
.rs • .Potash
Tl1nt was because J'·au was surprised that any

'OJuan

,oul ·

ave

y ou.

Potash
Maybe 1 but you ,11 asn' t any 'oman, t'lommer . You as one in a
t housand. And what a figure you had in them ays.
I could
p ut ntY- ax·m twice 1~ound ~rour \Yai st,
ereas no -a-days ••••
( The bell rir1ge)

rs. Potash
Ste - gan .
'11hat must be young Block. 1 alce a 'BY the arm and
go open the door .
{Potash goes up R . It rs. Potash )~ .L.)
1

Potash
Ai I that• a the way it goes . You j 011~, yourself thet the
honeymoon is still on, and the first thing you kno you're a
grandfather .
Wait a momer1t .
Goodir1g?

ra. Potash
That ain't young Block that' a Gooding .

Pot a eh
You mean Henry Gooding?
•

Mrs. Potash
He telephoned he was coming over.
Potash
Well, tell him I ain't home.

I don't want to see that old

schnorre1" .

re. Potash
he come all the v,ay over from V/eet Damascus and
1

But Popper I
I said -

Potash
i don't make no difference what you said. You should of tolo
him I waa out of town. 1.'hat fell.er• a had nothing but

8

ech_e azel for )rears and

lTOU

ant me to see him yet .

11rs. Potas.n
Ain• t you ashamed to ta,lk that ~ 1 about a
(Bell rings again)
I•m goi g to let him in .

Potash
Let. h in in? Kick him out. ! am tel ir..
im , 'ommer. Don t l'OU - -

old acquaint~~ce.

)rt,u

_

'oul .. • t see

Mrs. Potash

Sserjih f

(She goe e out and con1es in again wi tr•.

enrjr

Gooding

after the follo ing speech)
Potash

( ,. •I.,• )
All right.
~e wouldn•t get no sympatey from me , because I --

Mrs . Potash
Come right in

ir. Gooding, Popper, hero's Hen~, Gooding.
Gooding

You den 1 t remembeT me , r. Potash . HenTy" Gooding? Use ~ to
run the feed store in West amaecus. 'l'he automobi,le killed
the feed business.

Mrs . l1 otash
I though.t you etarted a roadside gasoline station.
Gooding
I did, bl.it the darned stuff evaporated on me .
Potash

You look like the kind of feller tbat an iron foundcy would
evaporate on.
Gooding

(L. of table)
Ain I t 1 t remarkable what an open winter it' a been th i a year.
Potam
( R . of table)
It is, but if you come al l the way from V/est Damascus to
tell me that, the news already lenked out before you got
here, so go ahead. Let us know what's on your mind 1 Gooding.
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Gooding
r. Potash it's like tr is.

Well,
!hen you came to Damascus
bac in the ea~ly eighties •••• ! bought n:w first piec of
real estate. You were clerkin for 1-.- Baum et the time.
Potash

You are mistaken Gooding .

\Toen I first came to Damaso s
I as peddling rubber et amps, and it nsn • t lo11g beforie evecy
man and omen and child 'as fixed for 11~e ,ith a ~ubber
stamp, so I took a job with old man ~awn.
Gooding

He was a fine old character.

Pota,s h
He sure we.s. He use<i to say to me , "Abe" he eaid to 111e,
"the schnapps habit is a habit and the ambling hab it also,

but of all the habits which is a regular habit like the
opium habit, don't never get the real estate habit."
Gooding

He wasn't much out of the v,ay at that.

I've owned a lot of

re al eetate ib my time.
Potash
I know you have .
I suppose that one time or another,
Go od i11g, yo,1 pro"babl:," ha,4. pretty ear the whole towii fore closed on you .
Gooding
It t e all gor1e, !tr. Potasl1. All except ten and t o fiftl1a
acres up in Damascus !Ieights .

Potash
Damaecus Heights - that awan1p there next to t11e Cemetery.
Where does the l:Ie ig11 ts co.r1e in?
•

Gooding
I t• n got a big futu1~e, llr . Potash

Potash
You a future I Vlha t good ia that land. It's ·too wet for
f arming and too dry for swimmi11g. You might tru{e rnud baths
t he re for rl1.ewna ti a:n if you v1aen • t afraid of blood po 1 eon ir1g.

1

Mro. Potash
Is that a nice way to talk about the only piece of reul
es tate Jtr . Gooding owns?
,

10

Potas.a
Sey, liste. , :..o!umer I can jolly a man about . is ife• s J.oo ·s
and his chil re I s smartness , but he. 1 -omea to t.rie
v aca.11t lots he o •• s. I . speak my m nd, o"'"he~tt'ise the fir t
t hirig you .. no , , e ould t ~r to unload he1n on ... ou •
10

I

.ouldn 1

~nere

~

Goocii g

sell them lots for a thouean

dollars apiece .

rs. Potash

ou see, Popper .

at elegant 1 ts they are .

Good· .g
J1 ey 1 1·e mortgaged for fifty thousa d , and .v r1i e says to me
t his e"ve 1 ing I U\lJh, don't you go round to see r. Potasl1 , he

wouldn't have the h eart to refuse you ."
Potash
s.;ie s aid that, d id sh e?

That 1 a ver.5r nice of her •
•

But Popper ,
r ef•.1 se.

rs. Potash
1 ou don't krio
what you wouldn't have the heart to

Potash
I know I don• t , but r1m going to learn rigl1t now .
self for it, go ahead , Gooding .

I'm bracir g

Gooding

Well , you see it's like this: The mortgageeo ·f the1n lots ants
me to pay up th r ee thousand dollars back interest and the
unpaid taxes by ne.x t week otherwise they would sta1·t foi~eclosure proceedings.

Potash
A-ha , now it comes out.
Gooding
You see r•ve bee11 up aga inst it ever since I lost my health .
Potash

Did you lose you r heal tl1 f rom sickness or from whiake~r?
•

Gooding

I a in•t touched a drop since I don't know when.
Potash

I know wnen , July lat . You couldn't claim credit for the
whole country going dry.
Goodi11g

~Rise)
All right, all right , I 1 ve had misfortunes in the ~ast, I

11

guess r I could stand it agai 11, I ain I t g ot a 1 o g time
to li-ire anyway and ---

Potash
You sit righ t aoun in th a t c ha ir and ' on't t a lk to me
1 ike t l1at.
ow ,r.rhat is 1 t .., ou 1 an t from me?
Goo d i11 g
If I could get you to endorse my notes payable in six

mon~~s , the bank stan e willing to lend me tn ree thous nd
dollars .
..Tow in six mo11 the time, l... r. Pota sh , the c it ,.
will nave ta.~en O\"er Damascus He i : ts f or a pltblic p a:-k.
Pctas.."1

V/ho told v ou that?

-

'

Gooding

Bob Stafford, and he is willing to endorse my 11otes for
the balance of the moneJ' and I 1 11 be able to pay of f tnat

bar.k interest and taxes and clean un.
..

For God 's sake

Mr. :Potash, d on':. tLtl'-~ me d o\\T.. Tn i s looks like 1ey last
chance a11d - Y1ell, I guess nzy- wi f e is r.i g,1. t.
If I lost
out 1:1 ow, it ' 11 k 111 1ne , y e s and h er too •
Potash

l [omrrjer get f ron1 the desk th ere the :pen and i 11k.

llir a. Pot as.1.
But Popper ~1 ou aii1' t goi11g to do an t l1 ing so foolish as

Potash
Say <tJfu at a re y oti , t.~ e c red it 1nan aroun d h e 1,e?
tell you.

Do wha t I

l. rs. Potash

But you yourself just now said •••
Potash
li ever :mind v,}i.at I said. Should I have this schlemiel's
life on rey conscience ••• I suppose you brought the notes
wi t.h you?
•

Gooding
Yes .

Here th.ey are.

Potash

( Starts to read notes and looks at Gooding)
I don•: ·..mderstand how a man like you could get so broke.
You had a daughter n1ar~i ed to c1ui te a well to do feller
in Bino•hamnton
~
- . Couldn t t she 11el1) you out?
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Gooding

Sne•s go t all to do to take care of herself and the
children. 3e died three years ago iithout a c~nt of
i• n surance .

You don't say so •.
t his , Eornme 1~?

Pot ash
Ain't ~rou got no better ..nen tha11

•

Jirs, Potas.'1

But, Pepper, how could you afford to endorse them note s ?
S'J.ppose the city. ,don•t take the }) roperty for a park?
Pote.sh
Didn't Bob Stafford say the City would do it?
~t1n s

ta e c i tv.. don t t h e?

Bob Staffo rd

•

,

Gooding
He re's l1is sig11atu re

A..'1d he re is the 11o tes he endorsed .
on t11e backs.

Potash
... ov, are you satisfied, 1 ommer. Tell me ,
daughter do for a living?

mat does your

,

Goodir1g

She works in a dry-goods store.
Potash
And wh o takes care of the children?
•

Gooding
S'r1e' e g ot the1n in an orphan's home.
An orp11an•s l101ne .

Potasl1
Here give me them notes.

Mre. :?otash
But• Poppar, .t ask you tl:l ink this t h ing over.

Potash
Think notl1irlg over. You should tl-iank God t l1at your children
a in ' t , in an o r:pharl ' a l1ome .
Mrs. J~o tash
And it airl't your fault that they ain't. Honestly , I thir1k
you r11ust be craey. Endorses r1otes for three tr1ousa11d dol1.al"B
like it would be nothing. Vfuat are you a rnill io11ai ·re or
,s ometh ing?
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Potas.11

o

B ut

~'OU

as.

me that

men )tou

ou told me •• •

ant ne

clothes?

ra. Pota
Po~aeh

ever mi d what- I told yot2 I
T ake the no-:-es an go .

.a.

ell,

hat are

J'OU

sta."1 ·n ?
•

Goo in
A ll r ;; t ' all rigr t' b 1Jt I Wall t t O tell OU,
r . _Fotaeh
t hat i-c says in the :Sible if you cast your brea on he

w aters, you

ill -

Potash
S ay loo~, here , are you goirig

God

or ai11•t you going?

Goodir1g
ill b l ess you for this , r ota s

•

He kno,1s tnat --

Potash
On e more word out of you, and I will thro
of here . Go on, get out.

you right out

(He pushes Gooding out)
Chutzpa~! Some people you do a small favor an right aifiY
th ey try t.o get rel i gious to you .
Come , 1i!o~ruier , don't get
so re at me .
After all , what is the difference if I endore e
a f ew thousand dollars note s more or less . Let the ban· orry
no t you .
If they are willii1g to loan hin1 the money , that' a
th eir lookout . 'lheypl r ea y got several tl1ou sane dollars notes
f mine . ~~ notes is old friends with them people .
Mrs • .Potash
1d every three mo11ths , you make me listen to a long sennon

aiou t supposing God fo r 1)id the bank shouldn 1 t renew then1
ot es fo r you .

Potash
l'hey alway a h.ave EL"ld they alw~ s will .
So forget you r troubles ,
<Momme r, a~d see about fixi11g a little something for Mr . Block

llhen he c omes .

Send round Harry to the delicatessen store and Mr s . Potash

ar ry ain ' t i1ome .

Po tash
~gain lie ai n't home •••
Mr s . Potash
le's entitl ed to go ou t onc e in awh i le ain ' t he?
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Potash

o ~rou mean once in awhile? .ne bo~ is out every night
a..11d what' a more he don I t take it so :particular to come 1-,ome
t.he same day either.
lhat

.:i.rs. Potash

ow that ain't true Popper .
in h is life.

He never eta:>" ed out all night

Potash
He mi ght just as well.

1he day before yesterday he come

home at th~ee o I clock. _!aybe you th ink I don't kno ·"r these
t}1ings - and you lie av.1ake there worr)'ir1g over him .
Mrs. Potash

What do you care?

You sleep thrcugh it all •

•

Potash
Tnat' a what you th i nk , J...!owner, b,.lt if you l~r awake quiet
so as not to disturb :ne I lay a,1ake quite not to d i sturbc you.
Someth ing' a got to be done about it., friommer . He 's getti11g
into bad company.
(Enter Harry and Stafford. Harry X. L . - Stafford up c .)
So I for once ~"OU get h ome at a decent hour , or maybe jrou
forg ot sometl1ing so before you go out agai11, I would J. ike t o
say to you a few words ao1nethiI1g .
In the first :place , Harry,
I --Abef

}Ere. Potaah
Don•~ yo,/sde that there's a gentleman ne re?

Staff ord
Good evenir1g, Mrs . .llotash . Good evening, Potas11 . Si t down
there Harry .
I want your folks to hear what ! 1 ,re got to
eey, vtiile you're here .

(Ha.rrJ si ta L.)
Potash
Well, J~o1nmer, what d i d I tell y ou.
break people'e windows?
He

rruet you be a loafer and

Stafford
hasn't been breaking windows tl1.at I kno'» of .

Potash
Then w.aat do Jrou want to annoy this gentleman for.
Stafford

He hasn't annoyed 1ne, Potash .
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But
J

Mrs. Potash

hat has l1e
. done, . r. Stafford?

t~i g

Staffor

to be alarmed about.

I have1 :i • t done anJrth ing.
Oh yea

you have, Harry .

arrest ed.
Arrested?

Harr;
Stafford
You've rna't1aged to get jrourself

Mrs . Potash
Potash
Arrested and h e a.in' t ninteen yet.

Arrested. Ai gowal t l
Tell l?le, Harry, why did you do this thing? I am docl1 your
fat.her.
,fay didn't you let me know.
At your age to get
arrested for a thi11g like this!

Mrs. Potaah
:But what did he get arreateo. for?
•

Potash
;'/hat's the difference what he got arrested for? He got
arrested didl1' t he? Always wants to give me an, argume11t.
( Rocks to and .f ro in his grief)

Stafford

It's al.1 rig.'lt, .. oto 11• He's promised me he won't go to a
place 1.ike that agai11 .

I>otash
( Getting angry agai11)

A-ha. so he went .to a place like t.hat did he? Loafer v.nat
do you. mean by going to a place like this? Do you l1ea1~,
Mommer • at nineteen he goes to a place likie that?
11rs • Pot ash
But what kind of a place did he go to?
•

Potash
( Again rocking to and fro)
Ai tzu:ris! Did I ever think that a boy of mii1e would go to a
place like tl1at t
Stafford
As a raatter of fact, I do11• t think he knew v,hat kind of a
place i t was. You see, 'l'obin was running a poker game in the
back of hie pool room, and the :police took everybody on the

:pren1isee.
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Well,

could I help that?
•

at was you doi11

Potash
in such a plaoe?
Harey

I was :playing Kelly pool.

Potasl1
And wnat business had you to be pl~ring Kell:>r pool f A.int t
there respectable boys of your own people to })lfzy witl1. Must
you got to hang around pool rooms Vii th this here Kelly?
•

Harr-,
Aw , You don't understa.."ld.

I u.nderetru1d enough.

Potash
You' re ju st as bad as this feller

Kelly•

Mrs. Potash
Popper I

·

Stafford
11 ow ju st one momer1t. I belie\re the ho)t • e story, Potash.
He was 011ly playing pool.
Harry

V/ell was tl1at eo terrible?

Stafford
It' a a J 1 riga t to play pool if you play it in tl1e rigb t
place. but Har~r has been goir1g to Tobir1•s place night
after 11ight, and the police say they warned him there was a
tough gang there. 'l'hat ts whl" they arrested him.
Mrs. Potasl1

Eut he wouldn t t have to go to jail, would he?
Stafford
It's a1 1 r ight, I we11t round to the police station as soon
a s I heard of 1 t . I have sons of 1ny own and I know how I
would feel if this ha1l:pened to one of the1n. Harry's name
waan• t even entered on the blotter, but I felt that you
oug11. t to lcnow about this, so I brou~1 t hi?n home reyeelf.

Mrs . Potash
If it wouldn't be for you, our
Thank you , llr. Stafford .
boy might be in jail.
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- ar
-

er co ,1 n

I

t do an:>·th.ing to me.

I didn'

kno

'fl

they

ambl .:ng there.

Potash
You ain't a child no loneer.

You o ght to kno
ou are
nineteen.
ell me , Har~• , nat is go ng to become of you?
Here. every night, ee i
eek out, rut1ni
around the
~
streets till practically dsylight. You a1·e rui11i 1g your
health, .. arry. You are r..1lning your prospects. You got a
good
ome , a d I let you hang aro nd the sto?"e, but I
ou1a.n•t live forever, Harry. Some da~, you must got to
look out for yourself. And no i a going to l1elp you out
the_.
Your friend Kelly!
(Mrs. P. has X. L. back of table during the speech)
1

Harry

Loo.K here,Pop, can't you tell me this
(Rise)

hen

e're alone?

Potash
You ,:ton' t suppose I lilce to talk to you this w~,, d o you?
Tna t I I ve got a loaf er for a son i a my misfortune. l3eli a,re
mel
I don't enjoy ren:i nding myself of it.

rs. Potash
Well , don't tli_en. \'/hat do you suppose 1.ir. Stafi'orc thinks
to 11ear you talking like t hi s. Your own so1 a boy of
niriteen you call a loafer'? You ought to be aai1arned of
yourself . You are expecting too much for him at l"lis age .
He• s only a child.
Harry
YOU t d th ink I di dn t t kn O

Oh cut it out .1aa •
an::f th i11g th e
way y OU talk.
Give me credit for having eome sense.

Potash
·
You ain't got no sense and you ain 1 t got no manners either.

Popper :pleaae.
Potash
Your rnother stands un for you and then you talk to he r
this. way.

-

Harry

',Iha t

did I say to her?
,

Potash
Hold your 1nou tr.i. •
~fel l ,

E(,,o, ... ·y
did I say ar1ything to her?
\

•
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Potash
'ill l' OU keep qui et.

Mrs. Potash
Rarey, .Harry, come go to bed.
! 1 11 riot go to bed.
as I please.

• 0

1

Harry

From now on I am going to do
"rs. Pot ash

Come Har~,. -- come Harry.

Harry

You let me alone ••• damn it ••• let me alone.
Potash
(Suddenly slaps Harry in the face - long pause - ther1

sits L. of table)

Stefford
Mrs . Potash v1ill yo11 leave us alol1e for a few 111oments.
want to speak with your husband.

I

rs. Potash
You got to excuse rcy husband, that he ain't got no better
control over his temper than this,
r. Stafford •••• ~ome
!ia:-ry •
(She and Harry go out through arch to L.)
Ii

Stafford

(X.L . back of table)
( To Pota:sh -.no has sunk in a chair and ei ta bov1ed over)
row look }1ere , :Potash .
Suppose tl1e boy did get arrested .
It' ll be a good lesson to him.
1~otaah
I know it.

Stafford

Then

wh.l'· take it so eeriou sly?

•

:Potash
I 11ever hit him before in my 11 .f e .

Stafford
What?
Potash

That's the first time I ever raised
.!i.r. Stafford.

my

hand to that boy ,
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Staffor
ell, that• s more t.l-ia.
good boys too.

an' of my boys can sa~', ana the, t re

Potash
So is .arcy a _go od iboy.
e's a little ild because e• ve
s-poiled him. He can twist hi a mother round hie 11 ttle
~inger and he practically does what he likes do. 1 in lI\)1'

store.

Staffo

nen why not let hi1n work for stra11gere. I'll tell you
hat I' _1 do.
I' 11 give him a job in
e tax office here
I can keep my eye on him.
u

Potash
. ould ~"ou do that, .. r. Stafford?
•

. . Yhjt ,

Stafford
I ' 11 b e de l i gh t e d to do i t •

Potash
Th?.nk J,.ou, ltr. Stafford, you don• t kno
a:ppreciate this.
(Rise)

l

ho

much I

Stafford

Don't say another word about it, and don't worry ove1 that
1 ittle love tap you gave him. You ca11't use moral suasion
in a to1m like this.
~l'oo man~" tem1)tat io s for bo~ra • Potash.
T'hey will go out you know .
4

Potash

I know they will, but who would think that Tobin's pool
r ooril could complete with a good home like this . '!'ell 1ne,
.r . Stafford you've got a hole lot of influence in this
city . You are President of the biggest Realty Company ant
i">eople call you the Republican boss. Why are such - wl1y do
you allow sucl1 places as Tobin• s to exist at all?
•

Stafford
That I s not up to me. ,. •• that• s u_J to the I.fayo r .

T'1en fire the :i-1ayor!

Potash
You' re the boss .

Stafford
I ' m c1airma.r1 of t"t\e ~epublican City Conunittee . All I can
do i s to :pick trie cand i date s. I can hire 'em , Potash , but
I c an 't f i re them .
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Potash
, ell, nick, •em right next time , r. Stafford . Of course
I o • c kno1· • oth.:ng about politics but it on• t take so
uch gumption a s all that to be ·ayo~ . Even a schle iel
like me, I c oul be a better ..a or t an t'Jlie rotte11 ~'or .
(X . R.)
Stafford
I th· nk tl1e noor dub ie doi g his beet at that.
(Sit in- a ·rm chair L .)

Pot ash
!es, he is doing his best I \Vhy , if I would be J... asror, I
would of had that feller closed before he opened. If I
ould be Mayor I would send every morni11g for the chief of
police and I would say to him : Chief of Police , I would
say, don•t give me no arguments, I 1ould say, because all
policemen is loaf ers .
I would s a~; , a."ld you are the head
loafer. ...row it' a up to you . This has g ot to be a cl ean
town . ..-a gar.bling houses , no monkey buai1 ess , 11othing .
I am the Mayor ••• the bo as ••• you understru1d •• •- ow get the
h ell out of here , and don t t let me speak to you agRir1 .
Stafford
And hov1 a.bout the Board of Alderinen .
licei1sea to fellows like Tobin .

The:y· pass on t.."1-ie

Potash

( X.L.)
T~ey do, hey? 'Jlfaitt I' d fix them low-lives .
I would call
them fellers into my office, ar1d I would sa:>r to them :
!~urde rers, ,V:r'l at do you mean by 1 t? Ain 't )·ou g ot no hearts'?
Ain't you got no sense? You would g ive licenses to gambling
houses which wir1s from ,tl1e little babies t.\i.e wages of their
poppe re? l\1ust you earn a living as alderinen? Couldr1' t you
forge , checks? Couldn 't you blow up safes?
•

Stafford
That 1 e one way of dealing with them. Now h ow about the
Depa:tment of Truceo and Assessments. There are people in
t h is town who have not paid their taxes f or years .
Potash
Well , I ' ll tell you, Mr. Stafford .
(Sit L . of taole)
'l.'he c h a11ces is t hat t h em poor people 1 nebich 1 has been
playing in hard luck, so here ia ,'here I would take charge
myself . Listen . I dcn't want to preas you, I would s ay ,
to them people, but you couldn't run a city on wind,
y t unde r stand. Now just name a day when you can pay them
tax~e
Take your t i me . Don't be in a hurrJ . And then if
4

0

•
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they
i n' t pc13r on the day they name , that
somet1ing else again.

B

~

you nould have a

! never put accoun~s
I have to .
!1fy

Staffor
ollector of

be

axe •

Po tash
to the hands of a collector till

(Rise
mot o is that you couid ca'tch more flies

tha.ri . 1th fljr paper.

oul

: r. Stafford - nor,

11.· molasse

at else .

Stafford

{Rise)
Yell , there 1 a only one other thing I want to ask you.
soon are you prepared to accept the nomination

Ho

•

Potash
that nomil1a t ion?

Staffo rd
For Mayor.
Potash
What, me, Ll.ayor?

taff'o rd
I think you'd make a very good rayor.
Potash
Don•~ talk foolish, Mr . Staffo r d .
Stafford
I wae never more serious in my life.

Potash
V.'hy 1r..'hat do I know about l ayering .
All I l<now is ~he ret a il
garment business and if a Itayor would know about Mayo ri11g

what I don't know about the retail driJ goods business he
would be a first class A number one . .ayor .
Stafford

( L !C.)
\'/ell , there y ou have it . I' in suppo scd to be the boss of this
town because I choose the city offici""lB but a s a 1nat t er of
fact I don' t choose them. I have 11e choi(Je ab out it. I
have to take what I can find, and I'm obliged to look foT
th.em amo11g the tough politicians. Ever.)' decent citizen

complains about the way this town ia run, and no decent
citizen will help to run it. 11he next }'.fia:yor has got to be a
business man, and you are that busineafJlDan.

l
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Potash
(R!C.)
But -'-r. otaf~o r
I could.n • t be 110 uB31 or.
firs~ recorru endation for a .. e."•or.

I ain • t

ot the

S affor ..
You• ve got the vers' best qualification.
ma...Yl •

You' re an honest

Potash

.

So 1 a ~,.,J. dam.-., fool.
Stafford

·o look here, Potash. You've been doir1g busi11ess in this
r,own f o :r t enty five years a.11d you' re going to stay in
business .
There isn't a man, oman or cl1il that I 011't
kno from the President of the First National Bank to the
fello
that sweeps the streets. There isn•t one of them
that I haven• t done favors for and '1ave influence 11th .
:ro
isn't i t ~ortl1 your while to do me a favor and get the be. efit
of t.~at influence?
•

But

r.

Staf:f ord ---

Stafford
I have a special reason for asking this.
ill you do 1 t aa
a favor to me?
I rs . Potash enters . Stafford X.R.)
!!r s . Potash , how \vould you like to be the wife of the ayor
o f this town?

Mrs. Potash
Say, how would I like to be the wife of the President of
the Uni t ed St ate a. At my t i:ne of 1 if e it' a too 1 ate to be
di vorced ru1d married again.
(X . L . )

Potash
I'S that so? \'lell , w'b at would you say if I told you that
Mr . !::>tafford had just offered to . ake me 1.1ayor?
Mrs . Pctash
'!!h.at do you mean - what would I say? What are you trJ' ing
to do?
utart so1neth ing? You know v..ery well
at I ' d say .
Stafford
~Tell , 'What would you say, re . Potash
(1 rs . Potash sits JJ . of table}
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Potash
-- e

-=

tr

r

e sey it for her ~ She 1 d s~r if you ante~ me to run
-.BJ'Or that you must be a ful hard u. f O r ..a; 0 l" S •

.. rs . Potash
(Rise)
P ard. up? He I d be p:racticallJ' out of them.
(E ter Irma)
Irma,
~1at do you think. Your Popper ar1ts to run for

:or

ayor .

Irma
ayor?

Popper?
Lrs. Potash

Ain't that foolish?

Irma
It• a utterly absurd .
to ~..1n for · a ror?

Foo_isi1?

1lhy

Potash
<"fuo says I v1anted to r-J.n for l1~'or?
1 r. Stafford wants me to 1 ~ .

011

earth sl1ould he

I don't

ant

ant to run,

Irma
Bu.t .!r. Stafford , you can 't possibly mean this'?
•

fu:}, not?

Stafford

Irma
:I e haan, t the first qualifications for such an office.

Staffor
rI e's a. busiriee s 1nan i sr 't he?

I thougl1t )·our Ci vie
League Vi'ae a11xivu s to have a bUeir1ess a11 for uAyor .

Irma
\le

are , but - tr1.ere are varicus types of business men ..
Stafford

(R.)
fi_nd your father belo11gs to the better ty_pe, the honest busi1 e sf

man .

Irma
( R . C.)
But ho esty isn't everything, tr. Stafford. Honest l.1,e make
b1unders too. You see, you (lon't kno~· father, tlia't is not
intimately, and we do 1 don 't ive l[ort,mer,

irs . Po ta sri.

r.. ike

( C •)

a book.

•
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•

_Le wiiole

Irma
h i ng sounds per~ect_

absurd .

Po wash

(L •)
Tow look-a-h c~e, I heard enou
stuff. _ a ·be it. soun ds c 1~azy
but. at the same tinie, I h e a rd
.:.n ,..-ev-1 York e..nd Chicago ,hich
l)U"'.,

h of this perfectly abs rd ,
to you that I should be Lrayor,
tell of ayors that they got
ain ' t such l orld - beat rs neitner •

.. ~rs. Potasl1
hat d o es a home bo~· like you k110· 1 f rom politice?
( X. L .)

Po ta.sh
If I den' t kn cw , th en I s hould o'Jght to knov, . It i
t iine
rucw tha .... politics was talked in the home , not the S'!loo11.
The -crcuble v;ith. people is that the:>' don't kno'\'l e ough about
politics.
'!.. elr vote, end tl ey don't know vi}'.\~{ tht:~' vote .
\~lhen I vote, I want to vote right.

rs. Potash
All right, vote 1.. ight if you Vrt=mt to.
i..1!) vii th 1,01 it ic s.

Only don ' t get mixe"

Potash
>.ch, 1'-!1orr.Jner, you don ' t understand _~olitics.
lira . Potiash

And I don't iient tc understand politics.
1 o ai. . e 1.. e •
( Sits I.i. of ta bl e)

Politicians is e.11

Potash
That'a what people used to think, but now thet women has

ot

tr.e vote I i t, is going to be all changed . Us 1nen a11 !·ou
,vomen is £,o ing to sta11d sice by side and ~-Ne ~re going to
show the old time politicians that nowadeys the people 'A ould
aase1--t thei1 rigbte a11d that - go ahead ·. Irr11a. You t ,c ll
J✓~r. Stafford. the rest of that achnooee.
You're t1he speech1

1

maker a1"ou11d h.e re ••• cot me •••
Stafford
P_nd ehe v:ou.ld be very useful to you in your co.mpaign, Potash .
Vie all knc,1 l~iss Potash and we reco{?J1i ze l1er influence. , \~/e
real&ze thc. t in order to get the women 1 s vote t,h is year vie
have got to put up candidates th nt vvoraen 1'Jill endo1rse:
I think
we have tha.t candidate in your father, Miss Potash, anc. his
election is assured.
Irma

I don ' t th i 11k it 1 s.
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l"OU

Staff ord
are the P1"esic1en t of t h e Leag,J. e/
_rma.

I em.
Stafford

.. nen can't you s," in

it for him?
•

Irma
I can - but I won't -- zy_ fathe1· is a dear g ood man. As
a daughter, I admire e11 d reepe c ~ h i m, es P reside11i of t.h e
Civic League I shall oppose ri im.
Did ;;7' ol.1 hear this I
college.

Potash
Ji.ommer? P.nd for tr1i s . ·e sent h er to
.

Stafford
You can't, posail)le mean t h is about your

OT)f'.11

father,

Irma
so~r✓,

but that is the way I fe e l abo ut it.
ru11s for ] ayor I 1.vill oppose h im.
I'm

If he

Mrs. Potash
You 1A""oul<jn t t posi ti \"el~r co nothing of the kir1d.
( Ri 8 e X • R • C • )
An id ea.! How dare you talk tl1i s l't'ay to your Popper .
ashamed of yourself?

Ain • t you

•

Irma
But, Morrin1e r der1 r, these v101nen t ru. st me.

Pot a ar.1.
And ain't I got a right to trust you. Vfuat do J' ou tl1 ink
of th at, 11oramer. For the first time in my life I get invited
to run for 1:Iayor, and she would oppose me yet.
It's all right Popper.

l~re. Potash
Run fo~ Mayor if you want to. Don 1 t

mind what she says. She is only the President of the Civic
League, bitt I am t11e P:9esider1 t' s l.!orr!!ne:r and 1.-.hat I say goes.
(Sits L. of table}

Stafford
Now just let me eay a few words. Potash, your daughe~e ia a
:fine your1g womax1 and I cannot tell you how much I ad.Ir ire her,
but. if she thinks th at the ,vomen are going to run the affaira
of this to 1nn, she ie rnistaken. I am head of the Republican

organization cmd when I nornine.te a candide.te for office he
always has been elected and he always will be, wornen or no
women. Now take you:f: tirne, Potash. 'lhink this thing over,
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a.'1d ring n:e up tomo :-ro:: mornin at r house .
If you
ant the n omir:. at io11 ~;-ou can ha ,e it, and if you do have
i t , you• 11 be elected sure. Go od eveni .g l:adru e Preai ent,
good evei~ing l_rs. P o taa~. Think i ove!' Potash .
(Stafford goes out)

(Irma sits -~ • of f ireplnc e)
1_rs. Potash

(.Rise and X.R.}
. .I ow l "OU see v,'h at )'OU done , ith your nonsense .
• e go ea a , aJ'
mad, an·_ when y;e ring him up ton1orro,v morni11g he s~,a he
c11.e..r1 e<l 11 is mi11d and we c oul dn • t have it.
lil'1at do .. c·
name?

Potash
Am I runn ing for .ayor ir. rrw wife's

mean
•

Mrs. Potash
All n:y life I worked ha:.'d, and if I did give 011ce in a v;hile
a c~ rd party or con1ethir1g, v-,ho comes? A few old. fashio11ed
people the aarne 1 i ke you, Pop1)er, and, now fo r the fi 1·st time
! got a chru1ce to do sor!1ething to l)e so1nebod:')r , my 0\711
daugn ter st[111ds in the way.

Potash
Wait a mi nute , wait a minute. Suppose I d id become !ay or.
what d ifference does that make to you?
,

Mrs . Potash
A l ot of differen c e . We would move out of t h is house . We
would go over to alisade Avenue and take A bigger house .
I woulc1 have a couple of serve.nte, a little automobile
maybe a.nd then if I v1antea. to er1tertai1l -Potaah.
I<:oosh , h:omruer. You don't v,ant me to become llayor. You wa.11t
n1e to become Charles 1·.• Schwab .
A mayor is a l... ayor , He
ain't o Stands.rd oiler exactly •

. . . rs. Potaal1
But eve~-bodjr ha.s got an automobile nowadays .
Potaeh
fverybody , except rne , a.nd if I would su.ddenly break out v1i th
an automobile , the first thing :people would say i~ that for
Jre are I took a street c a1~ and just as soon as I becarne
b ayor I could afford an automobile and where did I get the
money .
Jira. Potae11
J3u t you can afford on e n o·h Po pp er .
1

,

•

2?

Potash
_ a+

t axe no difference. A Layor a'1ould cu ht to
set an example • .J1orn1ner, people shoul look up to a ~ror.
I don 1 ... ,ia.rlt ban t clerks to say ~-'ell if the ~~'or could ao
.:. • wh~r couldn t t the pa ing teller.
A ~ror .ust live 11
he
as going to be investigated at a..11./ mo1r ent, and 1hen the
con-mittee sends their accountants 1 irould sa)" to t h em:
al.k right in.
I got nothing to 11 i<i.e, th ere is the books.
e101 •

Irma
(Coming do,m c.)
Th en you are going to

1·t1t1

for . . .ayo r?

Potash
_-ot if t 1.ey trtre : in the City Hall.
I!rs. Potash
'\ Vhat?
•

Potash
! woulcL"l 1 t run :'or Itayor not if I 1ayo1"a got fi,,~ hun<lred a
week to start .

..rs. I·ot ash
Tny not?
11 otaah
Because in the first place I don't want to •. And in the
second -olace I air1 1 t got the brairie ~c• wear :1 silk hat every

d~v .

And besides , Mommer , there is people in this tovm which

r e1nembers .rne ,vhen I used to go l"ound ,vitl1 a push cert
peddlir1g stationery and rubber stamps .
Is the .. peo1,1e goin

to vote for an ex- rubber-stamp peddler to be a ~ayor?
J.(ra. Fotash

(X~L . )
Suppo se you w·as once a rul>ber stamp peddler? Must you 110,v
be o n l j"' a ru.bber stamp? over and ave1' a.gain,• • • dcii1g the
same o1 d. thing •• mal< in&: .th e e am e o1 rl ni ark • Ai n ' t ~,,. otl got no
an1b i t j c,n?

Potash
I got an ainbition to go to bed , 1Iornme::: .
(1:rs . ! 1 • sits L . of table)
E v en talking about being Mayor keeps a 11an ttp too late . Come .
1,lfo nune:r , it • e p r etty near nine 0 1 clokc .
(1rr s . Potash sobs)
'l.be r e , the r e , l~ommer . Don 1 t take on eo . You have lived all

these yen r s without being marri ed to a Mayor , and you can go
a 1 i 1~tle l onger . How long v1ill I li ve? Vfo.o kno,:,s , ru1d maybe
lrou r s econd h.u s bancl wi ll an~rh o"N be a 1:r otar.i J?ub l ic .
(Exi t L . )
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rs. Potash
(Rise)
k11d this is the thanks he gets for all he has done for Jrou ..

Inna
Hu· =:.o:n· er, he does11•t want to run for

a or.

J rs. Potash
Sas,-, he di dn • t .an• to send )'OU to college did he , and I
mad.e him send l'OU so ~"OU could tell them at the meeting
to orro.; night that :t:r . he Potash ,oulcl l'"W1 for l!ayor .

All. those in favor ;please sa

1

I.

I, and

on• t you for et it.

(Exit L.)
(Irma moves pen and ink from table to Desk)
Irma
{Takes up kSS of speech)
V.'ha t we r1eed in this coming election is neTI blood and freari
ia.e as. \Ve need a man v,ho ;vill stand for ideals ••• a man ho
hol.ds the i terests of the public sacred ith those of himse11 ••• a man vm.o will keep faith \qi th himself and the public •••
.,le belie,,.e we have such a r;;an in George J. Block ••• a ma11
whose family tradition is one o f ho11or •• , a mim v:ho in his
own acts and beliefs represents the better and finer tl ings •••
a man of honesty and ideals .... a man •• eWl~o •••
(BLOCK has entered _ • during the speech and "',. .L.)
Bloclt

Ge

011 • • • gc-

en, ••

Irma
(Seeing hi1n)

~r . Elock.

I didn't know you --

Block
Go

on.

1.' ell me what else I am ••• dn11•t leave me there •••

Reallj' I am' quite overcome, didn ' t know you thought eo
highly of me .

Irma

{Poin tedll')
A mere politicc1l speech Idr. Block.

Block
Dees that mean it ia irJ.sincere .
Irma
It means that it is a public not a private documer1t.

Block
Yet isn't it v:onderful what a huma11 note a political speecl1
can have when spoken b:,r --- by a v1ozn3n.

I

\
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I rrri.a

(_ean ingl;>·)
I think you have come,
business matter •••
(X . R. to sofa;

.. r. Block, to discuss a purelj•

Block
I get your pcint ••• Eut let me be honest too.
(X . R.)
•

I ha,ren't--

Irma

But you saia.

:Block
I said I wanted to talk matters over with you.

Mr. Block ••• ~eally r •••
( Si t on sofa R. )
0h ,
tp

~{ell I

o.

Irma

Block
a 1 r i g..'1 t - al :r i g11 t - it i e po 1 i t i c l

talk politics.

••• and 1Ne a1'e lt ere

Irma
(Looks at him a minute)
'Vfnat is th.e 1natter v,ith you tonigh.t'?
Block
Just v,hat I I ve been aski.ng oo,self ~ • • r woncier i e it tr.te light- -

er the color of your hair--I never noticed before you had
hair that turned red in the lamplight.
Irma

Mr . Block • • • ere you trying to make love to me?
BJ. ock
That's it- -~rcu discovered it--Bnd to think I never knew vhnt
wae tr. e ma.tter--that• e just ,vh.a.t I am trying to do Irma.

(Sit on sofa R. }

[rm.a

I have kno"N11 for some time -this v1as bound to come.
Block

Oh you did!

Irma
Yea , I have even thought over ita possibilities, every woman
k nows ,'fhe11 a man ie going to propose to her Dnd I have
t hought this all out .

t
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Block
•

Irma
I

like you.

Block

_ anks .,

Irma
I have e\"en thought how it would be to spei1d the rest of niy
1 ire ~i th you - -

Block
~'e see1u to have been thinking along the same lines-Irma
\ e a1."e young both of us - just nov.r we seem to have a :.)reat
d.ea..l in conunon because y;e are both free - bt.:. t if we me:r11r t hen I would lose myself - J"OU might talk about u.s going on
togetl er ancl doing big things together - but I ,culd be just
y our wi fe -(Rise and X. C • }

Block
And you wo,;,ld 11ot want to be that?

(Rise and X. R. C .)

·

Irma

Some day I may think differently - but just now - please
l et tie l eave the ni.atter as it stands .
B l.eek

(Lo oks at her a minute)
Y ou kno"'N what I have a mind to do'l
,

Irma

'What?
•

Bl ock
I have a mind to g r ab y

Otl

and hug y OU and ki BS y

Irma
Mr. Block ••
Block

It• s vm. at I ought to do .
B ut ,

(As he sees 11.er growi ng angel")
I w oul dn • t • Aft c r a 11 I haven • t th. e n erv e .

I

OU - -
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•
'lf}-i en the question 16

Irma
closed for the

•

•

tine b eing?
•

•

Yes. b

Block
t just the same that's what I OU

t to do.

Irma
(To divert h im as she goe s toward h i m)
_-ow in rega rd to :}'our cand idac)·.

Elock
(Eagerly)
'!'es?

Inna
I mea."l j ' OUr c cndic.acy for 1!ay or -Block
Oh.

Irma
(Sits L. of table)
Yot'l dor1' t seem to take this very seriously, ~r. Block.
Block

(Sits R. of tt1.ble)
Quite as seriousl~r e.s the opposition would take it.

Irma
Would you have me think then that all you said to the
Civic League was said merely for effect - that you have
not been honest?
Block
I have been absolutely honest. I should like to be l a.yor
of tbis tovm.
I feel that as Mayor I could do things and
etaI1d. f"or things that would better the community - and gosh 1
but 1• d like to have a fling at it - but against the ring
politics in th.is town I nor any other candidate woul dn 't have
a chance on earth.

Irrca
T'aen you wouldn't accept the nomir10.tion?

Block
Oh, I' 1.1 accept e.nything :for you1" sake --

I'll do anything ~,ou ,vant me to

Irma
l.4r. Blo ck.
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Block
ll ttien to come do .n to har facts . Stafford ru1d hie
'~ •ci }las got this next electicr1 saved up!
Sta:ffo .. d ie
0
c~;ng to take no chances . I heard just today that the:,r

!r; about · o put over a ne, one. He is oin after some
oor d~b , who may be honest as far as the community ~no e
~d ne is goi .g to make him a f igureh ea of a · ..a;y·o1·.
( r.:.-ina starts)
you don' t believe that.
( rnna rises)

Well i t 's true. Stafford ·ill give them a goo
~ 1 or,
btl't ~ne that he ca1: put, tr1inge over on - some vain weakbrained p~ppet behind wnom ~tafford 'Nill o.o hi a same iirty
little ~ricks • and - what is it?
(Rl. se)
.

Irma
•1r. staf:f ord was just here .

Block
You s~· t>taff o rd 'Was here?

What·?

Irma
yes.
Block
I suppose he '\\·anted your support?
•

Irma

•

Yes.
Block
And you?

Irma
I refused it .

Of course .

Block
He didn't by any chance tell you the name

of h is ca.ndidate?

Irma
He did?
,

Block
V/ho?

Irma
l;y father .

Block
Your fath.e r --- ~rour -·(Breaks out lo.ughing)
Oh , thE~t' a good - that I s the best I arer heard - your - ~-our -Vlhat?

'
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(Stops short as he sees
I beg )'our pardon.

i;ma looking at him)

Irma
I £-hirik __ r. Block you won I t ha·re to ,ei t to ·no
answer to any proposal you m~~ .make ---

~,

Bl ock
_. o I see rt ere, Irma, I was cc11sidering )'our father me~el~·
as a candidate for 1rayor .
'"'is unfitnes s for such an office
r ou kno,1 as '\"lel l as I -•_,._
r O

s

I

bu•v I also know -

I 1"l!la

saw in a flash - what you thought of

h im -Block
Th.a"'"

ion• t fair and you knov1 it isn• t fair.

Yes, YJh at

~"OU

Irma
thought of us all.

Block
( \'fi th sudden change)
I tm going to do it - I' va made up II\Y nli

r•~ going to kies

you.

Irma
(Goes to door and calls)
Father - f at.:k1e1-- - co.oe --

Block
isI1' t goir1g to make any difference - that isn't going to
S'tOP me - I (Goes up to r1.er but she stands 1~igid and her seriousness
stops him . He becomes almost deferential and absolutely
human and se1"ious)
Forgive me.
I' 11 never say a11oth.er vrord until you o ak me to .
( X.R. to arch)
(En te1"' POT I.SH L.)
That

Potash
Yes, yes, what is it?

Irrnn
Father, l,1r. Block has something to say to you.

Potash
Vhat? Mormner, n1ommer. Corne quick. Mr. Block and Irma hae
got something to say to you. Vfe ll 1 weJ.l, Ahr. Block I rnust
say this ie a surnriae-(X. to Block.. who has con1e down R.)
(Enter 1t rs . Potash who ie right on his heels)
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Nrs. Potash
air J_r. BJ~ock.

Ye 1 ve got to excuse I!l\r
this I 1ook a eight in the morning ,

Ii' I don't do

Irma
,.,1 s 't a rr.ornen t
o tl1e r.
""r. Block has somethin g
father about the comin g election.

o say to

Potash
The coming election? And for this ehe woke me out of a
sound sleep. Come on, .ororner, You' 11 catcl1 J'ou1~ death of

cold here .
(x. to L.c.)
But

=s.

1
Pote.er,
at about the coming elect ion?
( S it a in a rm chair L • )
-

••

•

Ir a

'

•
I

·

I
ant you. to tell father just what you told me about
Stafford offering him the nomination.
(Potash si_ts L. cf te1)le)
Rea ll~;r,

•

Block
.
I don't think it ts n ec eseai-y. •

Irma
Very .,,:e11, then I will tell it.. Mr. Block haa just said
the reason that Stafford offe~ed you the nominat ion was
tr.at he believed you ,vould be an easy mark and v1ould do
wh.atever they wanted you to do. .
·

..

Potash
tha.t don't hurt nly feelings none because I got no
intentions of ru~ning and I ain't got nothing on under
this except a night-shirt.

V.'el l

l1~re . Potash
I don't care vm.at you got on you're going to run for
Mayor o:f tbie tovm and that's all there is to it.

Block

I would11 • t advise him to, if I were :\-'OU ,
rs. Potash. I
didn• t tell your daugr. ter all that I hea1"d tli.ie afternoon .
I had no idea they meant your husl1a.nd but Ylhat Stafi'or"
rea.lly said v-ae that for the stuff they expected to put
over in t h is town next year they r1eeded to get for . ayer
son:.e cheap-skate from the Soutl1 End .

I:>otaah
Tne South end. Why that's where - that is the neigbborhood
where our people live. That• s a Yiddieher medeena, Monuner.

••
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Block
Re see 9 to think that your people will stand for an~1 thing .
- e fact .:s that instead of thi.s nomination being offered
to ;·ou as an honor, it I s an insult. An i? .. eul 't not alone
to rou but to our lhol people.

Potash
Is t1at so? So this is vmat r. Stafford thinks is it.
All r igp. t, I' 11 shov- t'ri at Rosher -(X .R. to telephone)
1

rs. Potash
Popper, v,nat a1•e ;,y·ou going to do?
(X.R. and sit on sofa)
•

Potash
Cen tra,.l. Hello , Ce11tral. Give roe two t ,o ring tv10 and I
hope that high,vayrnan is in a sound sleep too - I hope he
catches his death of colo. the way I am - l!ello, js tl1is
.:.r . Stafford ( 1'0.rn to l!rs . Potash)
J.nd
O\.l wanted to run for 1tayor, Mommer - you thought it,
was a great honor to be such a loaf er - you \vould have one
of our people stand before this coL'lmu11ity as a lo • life like
t.:."'lat - a - Oh hello - is this Stafforct . Just a few minutes
ago, Stafford you offered me the 11omination for 1ayor - l'OU
said you wanted me to run as a great favor to you. You :ant
me to help you run this town when you kno very 1.vell that I
ain't got t }1 e strength of cha1'acte1.. to !\l11 ~,. ovm home . You
know I ain't got the ability. You know I ain't got tb.e
education yet you try to fool ne into thinkin that it is an
hcinor you are offering me. Now wait a minute . Do you think I
would neglect rny business? Do you think ! would 11eglect 1~r
family? To run as a favor. to ~~ou or anyone else? If you d.o ,
al 1 I can tell you t>tnff ord is, that you a.in' t as ema1"'t as I
thought you was . Because I'm going to fool ~,ou .
I've rung
you up to tell you that I aecept the nomination, and I will
run :for h1ayor .
..
1
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III.

SCENE:

Srure ae prec eding

ct.

AT RISE:

Abe Potash diec overed at L. of taolle,
reading l aw books.
era forcl R. cf

table.

Crawford
No I look l1ere, .!r. Potash, you ain t t doing your self no ood
filling your mind w1 th tr.i e Btu ff.
I tell you that nobody
never takee no stock in them crimirlal law riters.

Potash
I think myself they•re a lot of' alarmists. I tve been looking thi& thing up now for near~- ten minutes, Crawford, s.nd
8 0 f a.r J. figure the b cj· has got coming to 1'.J.m, three hundred

and twenty-five years.

Cr awford
How do you make that out?

Poto.eh
He's altered a public record in the first degree, he's altered a public record in the second degree, and he's also

got on him, two degrees of larceny, two degrees of forgery.
! f he'd got them degrees in masonry 1 netead of tha te.x
offi ce, Crawford, he'd be already a Mystic &"'lriner.
Crawford
Now look here Mr. Potash, the more you read that etu:t·r, the
woree you'll feel.
Potash
I know it .
I 1 ve already come across a couple of orimeo
11,;e committed myself for which I could get ten years.

Crawford
Why certainly. Jru're worrying youreelf over nothirg.
Pote.eh
~othing?
Ie it nothing to worry over that -rey boy ie 1n
j&il.
.1 s it b othing to worry over tba t In)' only son who

was alw~s used to a good home, to good foodie sitting
new in a cell with nothing to eat but bread and water, and
I sent him there ey self?
•

•

2

ell i f

mind.

era ford
t hat's all y cu' re wor r~y·i ng about 1 et me relieve )~our

( Goe e t o ci o or a. a cal l e )
re. potash -

Potash
{ As HARRY and MRS. POTASH came in R. )

What ere yoo doing here?
I have said all I have got to eay ••
r;r;d 1 1fon• t hear arll· thin.g more •••• 1 •m through ••••
Afr e. Potash

Corne on Harry, we'll go across the street and get a cup of
coffee till he' e calme4 down.

Potash
A cup cf coffeet
Why don't you take him ta a matinee or
something?
Don't y-:,.i know that boy is under f5,000 bail.
Didn• t I conunit I-,.im to jail?
$

re. Potaeh
Schmoose 1 Popper. Throw that blu!f to them politiciane not
to me.
He commits the boy to jail, he ea.ya
An idea. And
i f the boy gets sick in jail, who ie going to take care of
him. you?
Oeerl
( EXi t crawf ord R.)

Potash
(L •)

You are only making things worse, Momuer. If the boy wae in
troubi_ e, e.nd 1 t wasn • t hie faul. t, l would go to Jall for him,
for the reet of my life. but he has made hie own trouble,
Moxmner.
The boy is a ganev - D1Y own eon - a thi e:t·.
( C •)
Now, don• t you ua.y that again.
l?otash

But Morurner, leben,

Mre. Potash
Don't you dare call my boy a thief.

Potash
But lo<>k at the evidence?

Mrs. Potash

about the evidence.
Be a father not a
Don•t ~ou know the boy didn't do it?

What do you car

~or.
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P o tash
•

... 0 .

e11 I

do.

Mr s, Pote. l1
A mother al ways kno s
hen he r

on i e inn c nt.

Pa taeh
A mot½e r nev er k n ows when h er e o n i e gutlty, !omme r .
( R. )

Father.

Potash
c a.n•t lieten to y ou, Harry •• • • I r£Rven't

ot, t he right,

Harry
You' v e got to father.

Pota8h

Got tc, he s~s. And did you e er listen to me?
Didn't
I tel.1 you wh &t would be the end, t'iret b ~d c ompany, next
garnbli ng and then thieving.

Harry
I

1n

n ot a thiet .

Potash
Maybe you air.1• t, but it' e the law that if
-:1cu•ve got to prove it.

~" OU

ain't, guilty ,

Harry
I

can prove it .
Ure. Potash

You don't have to prove it .
The 1a is that even if you
would be guilty, they•v·e got to pr o ve it net you, a.nd that's
the l.aw .
Potaeh
I a that eo?
We11 let me tell you
l.a.w now fer the past twenty minute
he's innoc ent 1 he'e guilty.

that I ' ve been studyin

and if he can•t pr-ove

Harry

I

Ca. n

pr OVe i t • • • t

l A to e . J

O

y OU

•

Potash
uan you prove it waen•t your l1andwriting on thoso books·/
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Herry
P o taa11

Can :f <rJ. prove ~, ou didn't go t o T obin•~?

Harry
Potash
~an you prc-ve the money ain't gone?

Harr:,
NO,

Potael1
Then for God' a cake, what can you prove?
Harry

I ce.n pr ove that I am innoce11t •• ,Now I •11 admit a~rthine.
you acouse me or ••• a.11 that :f O\l say • • I •ve b een a bad lot
a11d I •ve done what you told me not to do •••• I 1 ve g ambl d
and I've been no gocdo

Pote.eh
And this is proof to tell 1ne what I alread~· kno •

Harry
i:s u t there t e one thine father I t ve never done •
I 'm glad of that.

Potash
\'iha t i e it ?

Harry
I 't' e never lie d t o you •• never i n al 1 my life •• not even wh9 n
I could avoid a scolding from you •• not to esc ape aey
punishment •• never in all my life •• not onc e have I lied to
y ou ... now , i en' t i t e o?
You kn ow i t • s a o •• I haven' t l i e d
to you.
I tm not going to ie to you.,
I don't care what
they do to me •• [ don't care even if they send me to Jail,
b~t you've got to bell eve me, father •• You• ve got to,.
~·ather-•w

Potash
Got to •• don't you think I want to?

Harry
word &gainet theirs ••• my word against those

~'ather, it's my
books •.• my word against, all that can be ea.id again et me ••
-my word against those gra.ft~re am liars •. • father.
{Potash remains silent)
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~ in • t

.. e 11 ,

rs. Potaeh
o t hi n~ t o say to the b oy ·t

y o·~ go t

Potash
What can I

say?

A

judge muet have evi ence not .ords.
Harri

I am not talking to a. j..1dge •• I a.m talking to my father,
lComee up to him)
Look at me, father, look straight into my eyee ••• look •• ,
tAe Po·a.al-i
ooks ateadily at hi1n)
Now then.ill tell yr:Al •• on my word of honor •• ~res en m.,r woixi
of honor • • . I did n' t do i t fat 11 er I did not do i t. Don I t
you believe me, f e.th er?
lEnter crawf ord with Thanas Ba ker R. )
Haker

( To c:rawf o:rd)
A1r 1 gh t •• . 9l. rig ht •• thi s i s my bu si nee e •
Po tasl1
crawfo1~d, how many times did I tell you not to let people

in here without announcing them.
crav,ford
Thie is Tom Ba:ker the county detective, your Hono1~ .
Mre. Potash
The county Detective?
Baker

I a thi a the ::-l·oung feller' a that held for the gra11d jury'?
t;rawf ord

Yee.
Baker

Alright, y oung feller, co1ne along ••••
l }Iarry .Jte Ro )

Potash
Here, where are you taki?JC him?
•

Baker
Well , where do you t lu. nk I'm talcing him?
I'm taking him
to jail.
(Potash goes back of .Desk on pl:3. t f orrn)
•

Mre . 1-'o taeh
You v,ouldn' t p osi ti vely do nothing of the sort.
'.L'ell
popper, you've made a mista.ke and changed your mind.
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±saker
... hat. ' s go t not }ling t o d o

i th me

- his .arrant .

I •m here to execute

Potash
What, ~arrant-:>•

J:Saker
Th e warrent for the ar1"est of thJ. s boy .

otash

But I

didn't sign no warrant ••••
jjaker

This wai'"rant is signed by t l1e c.;ounty Judge.
It is issued
on e.ffi de.vi ta made by Comptroller .Hothwell and. Robe1'"t
S ts..~f ord.

Potash
don't care i f thej' we.s made by Jacob H. 8Clrl.ff and uen ral
Pershing.
'l'he boy ie inno cent.
I

Harry
\With joyful triumph)
ather ~ you do believe me •••

Potash
.de11 eve yo\4?
Of c a..1 rse I believe you.
.l)o you t h ink that
any boy of mine who never told me a lie could stand there

and make me look in his eyes and then tell me lies?
.11aker

I can• t help that.
exec t1 te it.

Popper,

Here's the warrant and I've got to

Mre • .Po tash
stop him ••• don't let 111m •• •

Potash
.ur • .Baker, don• t ta. ' e tha.t boy to the r;ounty jail.
give )ae a he.l f hour.

Juet

l)aker

Al1 right.

! 1 11 keep him outside - but remember, he's under

arrest.

Harry
Don't you worry father. It doesn't matter ••• nothing matters
so long as you believe me.,The truth will come out •• • tt 1 e
bound to come out •• and if it doeentt •• •well • . no matter what
happens to me •• ti.on•t let them put anything over on you.
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(!Ar s . Pdt.ash .X.es t o Harry

and e brac es him. )

Harry
M.other !

{P~rry goes out with .Ba k e r a nd u ra fer d R. ,
Mrs. Pota sh

l R.

>

Well, t li.ie i s wha t c omee of acting s o ho no r a ble,
t h an s e e perfect strangers g et malaria, he brings
t'ortL4 ne on his w h ol e fam i ly.
:Potash
L • .l
Did I know t h is was g oing to happen,
t

~

mrs.

omme r?

otash

You should aught to have known. Thie ain't my eon, he eay e,
this is the defendant. His own eon he c alla a de f ndant.
Who do you tbi nk you are?
King Lear or s omething?

Potasl1
jjU t Aionmer • leben, thi e would h ave hap pene d aey \m.y.
Mr a. Po ta.sh
&-uppoae it would, dtl you have to send your own oon to Jail,
a g o od boy like that?
•

Potash
A bo3.. that loafs, gambles and fools a.way his time, whe1·e
would I eend him to ~·lorida.?
And bf.) ai des, Momm ei .. , 'What
oould l do·?
You l".ourself to1d r11 e n ot to sign. You
wouldn't want me to be e. c rook like s taff ord. r only did
what 1 thought was right, was honest, and n• this happene.
Ai tzu ri et
I wish I was dead.

J.1.re • .1-'otash
Popper.
•

Potash
1
suppose I am right. ~~ppose l: am honest. who care•?
1 m
a failure as a father.
I'm a failure ae a mayor. i•m
kaput.

{Sits L. of table)
Mrs. Potash
(Sits R. of table)
Now 11 sten, Popper, don• t take 1 t eo hard.
that boy, don't you?

Ycu believe

8

Pota sh
1 believe him and you believe :h i m, out is a jury going to
believe him.

rs. Potasp

Why wou ld.n' t they if he tel! a t h em

yo·

h e eamP. t hat he told
and looks straight in thei:r eyes?

Po ta sh
A ~a.t ~.. e::- could tell by the 8:}·es but not a juryman.
man is a juryman. He a.in' t an eye doo t o r.

A jury-

Ure. Potash
Then we've got t.o get a good detecti ve and find o t who
did take tha. t money.
Potash

And how are we going to get eu ch a detect! ve - an the
installment plan?
.uetectivee is a cash proposition,
Mo1n:ner, and the fir at thins eu.ch a de tee ti ve wCll ld do 11
to hire another dete ,tive to fin but if I've got acy
money to pay him witl'l, and the last detectiYe wOlildn•t
f'ind none not even if he was a bloodhouni.
Potash

{Enter 1rrna and t,lc"°k tt. J
el1 ..w1.r • ..c:,lock, did you find out anything?

Block
.Notl1.i ng new.

Mrs

Potash
i aybe if you went over them b ooke aga.i n, ma.ybe there• e
some ,;ii stake somewhere.
l Rise a)

Irma
We did go over them again.
Potash
Yes -- yes.

There's no mistake.

Irma.
Three thousand dollars ia miae1nai •

.Mrs. Potash
I dcn•t care if only three dollars was missing.
didn't take it.
\Sit R. of table)

Harry

.Block
!S t t !-ia t i an• t goi n
to sav e h im.
He• s or e of if h '
o really did
nnocent, "be a u e tha t means that them n
ar
trying to frame him.

Al1 t h is

e kno , .but

Pota sh
~ t do the cooks a 10?
jjlock

On FebruarJt f'ifteenth, one thou and dollars taxes e
p id
and tha t thousand · t\8 disap p eared. On th t
nti th, noth
tho1J.sa.nd went and on tl1 first of ercr. the last t h ous nd
wa.e taken.

Potas}1
thousand dollars, and on
taxes paidi

'!'hree

hat property was these

Block
Lots twenty to t 1enty-fcur inc1usive in block thre
on the Uity ap.

hundr d

'Nho owns that, property'?

Hlook
The name on the books i e c;ooding.
Goodi ng1

Potash
Not Henry Good! ng :olock

Henry uooding.

Potash
uooding, and she v,ante to hire a detective yet, Officer
,;rawford'"?
Officer Crawford t
Off cer Grawf 4J

(Enter ~rawford R.)
Crawf'ord
Yes.

sir.

Potash
send out. for uooding and bring him here, drunk or sober.

cra~rford
And -,rhere

ill l

find him?

•

Potaeh
In J:jlake' e drug store, and if' he ain't there, the ..t>lue
J:front Livery is also a bJind pig.
( .E x 1 t c r a v1f or d R • )
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Irma
-~nd.
h at a re )' o·:.-, going to do if r. Goodin
The book s sho that t'i1e money was paid .

does come h r?

Potash
at ! want to know ie •• who signed them tax bills a.nd that
i ei :ht I 1 :m going t'J f ind out •

.Block
~ut hov: do you kno11 that Gooding ha~ t h ose receipted tax
"':> i 11. s?
Potash
He had this m orning and he ain•t lost the1n.
~ en a.
e c h i ckkerer don't light cigars with receipted te.x 'bills •
.block
Now s ee he re* Mr. Po ta.sh .
I've sent for .rey- father, a. man
o f great deal of experi ence. I •ve t old him the fee tA of

the case.

want you to have a talk with him.

I

SUre •• su 1~ e • • I
nee ssary.

Po tash
shall be gl ad to talk with him, but i t ain't
;0l ock

I

think it i

b.

rs. Potash
Yo'..1 don't understand. You still think Harr:,· is guilty ••
yes, ~you do •• that• a becau s e you hEtven' t any real inter es t
1 n tthis •.

Elock
Oh but I hav e •• I have al.most as inuch lntereet as you and
_.1 r. Potash.

Potash
ttow so?

block
We11, you see, Mr • .Potaeh, 1•ve just asked irma to marry

me.
Potash

-

jjl ock

And she• s accepted mo.

Potash
Accepted you?

Mo.rmner -

( I rma r 1 se s and go e s t o

jj

1 oc k)

11

rs. ,lJo tash
tRises)

Irma le en.
hen did thi e r.appen?
l s everal 1 o tl d smacking ki sees)

Potash

l ringing

.tS 1 o

ck' a hand)
~ '!. , "e 11 , we 11 , t hi e i e a eu rp ri se •
I ' m t .. 1 d on ' t
know what to say,
It hite me like a rainbo out of a
clear sky.
One day she's nev e r going to marry nobody,
and t:1e next d~ she's enga ed.
ell, all .L can say is,
ycu 1 ve got a ~onderful girl, r. nlock, and a onderful
houaelcee,er too.
With all his college education, she can
cook just as gcod ae if she couldn't si n her own name.
tAs he sees
rs. Potash weeping)
.Nu,
oimner, what• a the matter now?
re. P0ta2l1
Anci to tr.ink that we oouldn' t afford t ,o give our only
daughter even an engagement reception.
(site R. of table)

Irma
~ut mother~ dear, we don•t intend to have a rec@ption.
block
And v;c ~tv ant a qui~t wedding.

Potaeh
You' re going to have a quiet wedding, because if orchestl''us
ca.'t1e at a dollar a. head, I couldn't afford a triangle
p le..:;_, er.

1rs. Potash
And what for a trousseau <Yould we buy her'?

Irma
But I

don't want a

troue•eau t Mother.

M.rs. Potash
You must have a trousseau.

~ever mind the trousseau.
Potash
Al). r.i ght •

Why!

She• 11. ,vear her old trou aeeauo

Mrs. Potash
What do you think a trousseau ies/

f
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Potash
don•~

know wha.t it is, but if e•ve got one round the
he , se. l- et them have 1 t. And a.nyho , om.mer leben, i t
ain't tne furniture that makes the home, it's the peopl
whieh i. s in it.
o ld you believe me, r • .t:Sloo . . , when
we go-c tnarried we wae as happy as t o birds in th bush.
re. Potash
And •e

a.re still.

Potash
sure we are.
• e !"lad o r quarrels.
e had our little
differences, but what did they amount to·/ .t)ece.u
if )"OU
really and truly love your wife• what does i t matter even
i f the rinderbrust ie a little dried up.
l J)own L.)

.Mrs. Po taeh
And when did you ever get dried up rinderbr st?

When

ve

Potash
first got married, Memmer leben.
1

l B tha. t

re. Potash

SO':>
•

}'otaeh

Yes. that's so, and tod~' yet you couldn't cook rinclerbruet.
11r s. Pot,ash
You don• t tell me. and when de you ear rinderbrust without
kicking

anyway .

Potash
And anyhov, i f .i

don't like rinderbrust why do you give it

to me.
Mrs. Potash
Shoul.d. .L give you chicken every night on twenty dolle.r.e a
week housekeeping money·t

Potash
Vlell

then ~1 ve me once in a while fi eh.
Mr e.. 1-' o tash

The 1.. a st time I

give you fish ;,r ou woul dn' t totich it .

Potash
'l'he 1.aat time you ga 1re me fish you gave it me three nighte
running .
I like fish but I a.in• t an aquarium.

Irma
Father!

Potash
And tl1a t' s the wa;>' it 1 s, Mr• .ol ock. 10· 1 c an have our
little differences. but you love her j,.;1 st the a.TOO• ai n• t

it so. ~onnne r ·?

l P inckle,her cheek and

Ae s

1,. )

Irma
~~ow Ii eten, ~'ather, Geor~e and I have decided to keep our

engc~ge~ent secret for a tL~e.

Mrs. ~otash

( Si ts R • o :f tabl e)
Secret. Sa"r, i:f l would be e ~aged to such a fine young

man I would announce it in ev ery paper in town.

Irma

Mo th er •
v; e o an• t •
l t i an' t f ai r and 1 won I t d o i t •
e e ngage.n ent i e not to be told anyone •••• not even
lieorget s f a ther -- until this business about 11srry ie
settled.

.N o ,
'l hi.
1

.rure • .Potash

.t1arry.

1hat hae Harry got to do with itY

otaah

~e• s right. A1omner. iiOW would i t look if l would adve~tf.se: "The ..H.onorable Abe J?otaeh announces the engagert1ent
of hie daughter Ir!na and at the ea.me time begs to inform
the p.i bli c that hie son ttarr~· , is in jail ...
~ Enter c rawf ord R.)
88.y there's a

crawf ord
gent rut here who eay-e his name ie. .rslock•••
.til ock ·

.!lJ.y

fatherJ

Potash
VJell show him in •• . . What are you waiting for?

Irma
(&s Grawford goe s out)
.No not a word to him father about
orge and me .
u.nder~ta.nd?
{1ire • .Potash and Irma. go up R.)

You

Pote.ah
8U re

•• eu re ••
tAes R.

As tiloc k

sr. enters)

we11. ~ r. ~lock I certainly am glad to meet you.
my 1'11 fe and thi e 1 s my daughter Irma.

Thia

1■

14
..t,lock & •
i ss iiotash .

..... rs . Potash ••• and
{Shakes hands with Irma)
I am very g lad to me et you, ~1 as P otash,

Irma
r • .!jl ock .

Thank y ou ,

Potash
on ' t you sit down, Mr • .olock •
.b lock 8r.

Thank you .
l t>i ts R. of table.
Potash goes back of ta.bl e J
,e ll, George. you see l came at once .

~lock

t .L .

r.

)

- ~ow .!ta ther

l.

v,ant to explain to you .
jjl ock ~r.

o , r. Potash
Y ou have already. 1 underetarn perfectly.
.1 admire you •• I respect you ,. but •• really you ought t.o have

known what you were up against.
Potash
~look

sr .

And you went into thie thing with your eyes open?

Fotaeh
I

did.

.cilock sr .
Then I •m afraid you have to take the consequences
..t:Sl ock Jr •

.Now eee here • .14•ather, you can't mean that. You're not
going to stand by and not do what you can to help •
.blo ck t>r.

And just wey are you so k~en abou t this?
,

1:ilook Jr •
..Becau se of a sense of right •• s sense
a sense of pa trio ti em., 9. sense .• of

ot public

duty •••

_tjlOck Br•
And this young lady had nothing to do with it, J. sup pose.
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Po ta.eh
Yo'.i knew then abo t ffll" daughter and your son·?

i:slock ~ .

SU re

~ow le 'e get down to bueine
(Potash ei ts L. ~f table;

JL

knew.

6

-

re • .Potash
··hen you are going t o help my husbar..d?
Hloo.k sr .
Thia is not merely a hucband• e e.ff air now •• • 1 t i e mine too.
It concerns u s all. Now tell r. ~ otash what are our plans'/

Po t. al1
p 1 ans are that I a ro go i tig t, o pr o ve t o y 0"4 and everyb ody
that my boy didn't take thi e money •
..01 oc k ti.I'.

¥et Lieorge tell e me that there• e a chain of circumetance a
that proves he did.

Potash
.dUt a chain has got to be one hundred per cent links, otherwise it e.in•t a chs.in and .l h£ve fou nd in thlr, chain a
missing 11 nk.

(Enter uRP.'.V]'ORD holding UOODI1~G oy the arm)
And l1ere i s the missing link him self.
uooding
·what i e this, G rawford, o. lodge meeting or acme thing·/
Pota.eh
A-ha:

.urunkl

Ohno! ain•to
I 1 d call drunk.

LJ-ooding
.L may be fee1ing g ood but this ain• t what

Potash
Well, y cu• re hard to pl e~se u-ooding.
Gooding
No l ain't •• I t ' a knowledge ••• knowledge, JAT. 1:'otash and
I •ve got~ idea of how drunk a man should be if he can
afford to get drunk.
And l can afford 1 t.
r •m a rich man,

Potash
( uooding stumbles toward tJ .
Ye a on my money.

~look 8r. et.ope himt

.
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vooding
- t1 on rny prop ertl'.
hen tire city takes that 1 nd I Im
gcing to be worth forty thousand dollar •
Pota h
Then you' re getting drunk on paper p r ofit s , b e cau sa
the city takes tho t propertl· )· ou on•t o 1a it.,

hen

Goodin
Who says I

won• t?

Potash
I do. Y ee~ coine to me with a hard luck story about it
killing ~'ou if I dontt endorse your notes and when I
do you t a ke the money for drink instead of for taxee.

Gooding
Who says I

didn't pay my taxes?
Potash

I

do.

Gooding
Didn't I ilhov, you my tax receipt a this n10rning ••• }',ere in
thievery room.

Potaeh
You ehov:ed me something • • a :piece o~ paper • •• I didn't look
a.t it .
Gooding
I showed you tax receipt e.l Takes au t tax receipts from pocket)
these tax receiptso so don•t come any bluffs on me. These
receipts show that I paid my tax.es and you nor e.nyone elee
can prove that I didn• t •••
Pota.~h
{Conies down to Gooding and grows very ingratiating)
I am not trying to prove that you didn• t Gooding. I an:
trying to prove that you did.
It's to my interest also
to know that you paid . So if you will just let me sea these
tax receipts for a minute ••
( Grabe receipts from Gooding and .Aes L.
Gooding
makes a start for Potash and .Block sr . stops him)
Gooding
Here you give me back those tax receipte •• You give them
back to me .

l '1
Po .,asli
tAs Gooding gcPe t mvard tlten:)
Off i c er Crawford take t hi s ·e n t l e an i n t :r-e n PX t
see that he gets as sobe1· as he thinks he i a.,.

1'' o om

and

Gooding
(Ae cra\7ford takes hold of him)
Here lrou let me be ••• l'ou can 't do a. thing like this.•,,•
cra.W'ford
Oh,

come on.
t ~ i t crawf ord and Gooding R.)

Pote.sh
Now t l:en, ldI'. Bl oc;ic, I am going to show to you that the
signature on these bills ain•t my ooy 'e signature. I am
going to ehow to )rou t at t-hat signature ie a forgery.
Here 1 s where I am goi11g to prove m;}r oo~~• o innocence. He
has been libeled long enough, that poor bo11 , but ltere is
tl1e truth at last. I am hie father, e.. nd I know what his
signature i e like. So this 1 e the goods. r1'hi e 1 e fin 1.
( He op ens the tax receipts)
Oh,

iey-

God 1

( He oi r.ks 1 nt o a ch.air L. of table)
~rs . Fotesh
Then it 1

his signature?

Peta.eh

Worse • •• It'e a rubber etamp.
Everybody

What?
•

Pota.sr.
A round rubber stamp.
rt•a got a date on it and it says:
Pa.id r-epartn1ent of Taxes and Aaeessment6, Deroascue, b!.Y.
Block sr.
Ano. there • s no signature on it?
Potash

Not even an initial .
Block Sr.

And what does this prove, Potash?

Mrs. Potash
It proves that my husband ie a rotten detective .
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Pota.eh
Could I smell i t that there i a no name on that tax bi 11.
Even Harris Pinkerton couldn't suspoot that .ax bills
is receipted •1th rubber ste.~s • .But I'1 11•icht, r. Block ••
. e '
l,
o
_,., u._
t •v.~e
same I tui right •••
(Ae Block sr . smiles)
You don't believe it?
1

.Block

l Ri ae

sr .

)

What diff erence does it make ~hether I belie,~e it or n t?
The pcint iR ycu ca.n•t prove it.
(Xe R.)

re. Potash
o :>.. cu sugges t Mr. Block?

Then ·11hat
Whe.t do 1

suggest?

I

-81 ock Sr .
s uggest compromise.

Potash
C omp r omi s e •• ).. C'U mean that I should •• , ••
Block sr.
I t 1 s just as if you were playir1g a game of checkers with
the e fe1lowe.
They have won the firet few moves.· a11d ;}'OU
have 1 ost, so'".le me n. Now 1 t• s up to you to save the geme.
'rha t' a ju et

•1r.a t

Pota.al1
I want to do.

Bl ock sr.
Wait i'or
Then c on:p rorni se .
That' e tl1e only way to do it.
their next n10ve to catch them.
r•hen v:hen they try some.thing else, be sure of yourse1f, and then •.•

Potash
Wait a minute . • .Do you mean you would have me sign tb1 u
bill?
jjlock

I

sr.

wruld have you do just that.

Pots.eh
.r;;ut JJr . lilock, you don't know what ~ou are asking me?
Block Sr.

~ow see here, Potaeh, I don't v.•a.nt to add to you:r troubl .e,
I v1ant to help :,· ou. I ad.mi re )' ou • I admire the stand you' JTe
taking . And 1 f 1 t were a mere question of money you cwld
count on me for every cent I have. But money won•t Aa.ve
you •• )OU may ae well face the fact . They've got ~OJ, and.
you si1nply )lave got to cane throogh.
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Pctael1
Don• t you suppose I •ve conside1·ed all thic?

I know wl1at

this n1eans to me•
lock Sr.

v."hat 1 t means to :,~ou out I wa.11t you to se
a.nd see clearlj' what it mear,.s not or.ly to l' ou •• but to lrour
f'arnily ••• to your wife •• tc your dauglite •• ,ye and to m •
&~re • • you kno

'rs. Potash
Tc you •• Mr. Block?
I

.t3lock SI'•

! 11. n t )-ou to put your self in rr.y place .
h'Up1,o se j ' our eon
were going to marrlr my dau ghter ••• cuppcee you 1 e l' e -1111ng
and mor·e than w11ling that they should marry a.nci then., •
thing like tri..i s came up •• honestly now •• what ould you do?
.Block Jr.

Fs. ther ••• tlta. t • s

not fair ••• Irma.

Irma
You' re r.ot to think of us father.• no matter

he t he says •••

.81 ock Jr.

No• I promise you 1 t won't make

a?ljr

difference•

Irma
I t will make a difference. our enga gement 1 s broken Mr.
~lock.
(U;p R, to wi ?liow)
Block Jr.
I rIP_a. •• !U'. Potash I beg of ~·ou •••
(Xes down L. - .Mrs. Potasl1 to Irma¼

Potash
Your father i a 1 .. ight arxl I know exactly ho ·, he feels. He
don't v,ant hi a son to ma, -rrj' 1 nto a. fa.mi ly which baa got
staring them in the face a large public washing of dirt~r
li11en, and I don't blame hin1 •
.lilock sr.
That's Just the point, Mr. Potaeh and that•s how it is.
Sign this o ill ••• give them their park •• • it•e plenty good
enoueh for aey community that elects politicians •• ,ccmprorni ee and I will stand back of you •• )·our daughter will
be happily married •• j·our eon will go free and clear.
Ref'use and •• we 11 •• I 1 m uorry • ••
Fotash

But Mr. Block,

just listen to me.
(Mrs. Pota.F]Jl come a down to be.ck of t-abl e. )
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rs. Potash
l t ' e enough popper , ho ar e you that )' OU should set up l"OU r
judgment against this gentleman? You•ve done enou h to show
ho. ho nest you are. Consider no" ".. our child ren. Consider
!'l o •

so

""J'r

cu r w 1 f e •

tl1a t • s tr.e

Potash
. ay you tl-l..i nk too,

ommer?

Mrs. Botasl1
\J/'1'1e.t else is there t o think?
(Sits back of table)
Potash

{ Turns to Block Jr.)
And you, George?
Block Jr.
can see your side of it, Mr. Potash, and I can see my

I
fa. ther' s.

Pote sh
Yee?

I •m afraid my

father i

£

tilook Jr.
right.

Potash
And you were going to clean up the politics of thie town •
.l:>lock

sr.

There ts no other way, .Mr. Potash, thi a time.
Potash

so.

( Turn t o Irma.)
?/'ell, Irma •• th.is concerns you too.

Drma
(Breaks out crying)

don't know • ... I just don't know ••
(Come down to ta.bl e)
:I 1 n not thinking of myself •• ! don•t care anything about
myse1f ••• but 1- t' e you •• end mother •• and Harr)t:·. ~and ••

l:

Potash
So I

see you a.reall agreeil..
(Enter BEADY R.)
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Bradl·
the dickens is all thie I hear about you down

Pct.ash, wl1at
at tl1e depot •
( stops short ae he sees .Block and Irma and the others)

Potash
Com e right 1 n,
r • .Bratiy. You•re in at the death, Poli•
ti.cal i-·efo:rni has paesed awa)' in this ton and you•re just
in time for the funeral.
raa.y
~

....,u t what' s

1-~app eue d?

Potash
~.. atts happened is th at s.s ma.yor I tried to keep~, skirts
cl ea.n, e.nd - we11 I run out of carbon..
Brady
l:SU t

I

da,

't u nderstar..d. •••
Potash

Mr. Brady ya:. know about this park and the t1·ouble my eon
1 s in. Now - ~r. Brady I put it up to you •
.rl u.

t

r • Davi. e •

Potash

I thi r.k I aught to tell you firat that n1y wife want a me to
sign 1 t •• my :fs.mily wants me to sign 1 t •• e.nd these gemtlemeiy.
my :friends •• E:-:S.Y I must sign it.
so, M.r. Brady it comes down
t e> thi e: Sha.1.1 ~r boy be p.l ni er.ed when he's innocent, or
shall I be gu 11- ty e;nd go free.
NO\'I then Mr. Brn~r wl1at
do you say.
Brady
Mr. Potael1,

t ere• s only one thi11g I can say.

Fotaeh
Yes, yea.
.!Jr ady

This 1 s a queeticn tl1at no man ca.n decide for you ••• thi e i a
something tr..i.2.t you've got to decide for yourself.
Potael1
That's ,rhat I thoue)lt.
Thank you, Mr • .Brady.
ci. dad. I a. in• j. going to sign.

I have de-

•
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. rs. Potash

P ~per •.••
!jlock sr.
: o .,. . Po taeh, d -·.. • t be a fool ••••

Peta h
I r...e.ve decided ~nd I don't ca.re
Bi el•

hat happens.

I

ill not

Block Sro
Al r 1 gh t then. • • I • ,, e c. one all I ca. n. • I f you i n s i st on r i n ..
in g )' cu rsel f and j. cur family .... I'm sorry but I can• t help
..~ t..
( JO;) S

tC

eble and gets hat)

urs.

Pots.ah
~. Block please, gi v e hi!?l a ~cup le more minut,eB to th1 nk
1 t over •
Maybe i t ain't that he's eo hone st., Maybe llet s
On1j.'

s tu'bb om.

Block

sr.

It ro e orry Mre. P otaeh .....
l starts R ,. )

Block Jr.
~~.. ther

•• ~ just a

minute plea r;e
Block

sr.

I-t- • a r10 ,1se George I I •ra through •• if you change S'~l· m· n · ,
Potash, let me know.
{ starts out and as he does eo comes face to face with
sta.ffo1"d v1ho enters)
Stafford

011 excuse me •••
Block Jr.
Fe. tner •• that 1. a Mr . Stafford. Vlon•t you wait juet until
you hear woo t he has to say?
Stafford
This gentleman can•t poeeibly be interested in wl1at I have
to say , 1.ly bu ainees is with Mr. Potaeh.

(Xee to c . )

Fote.eh
My buEineee i
th i .... bueinesa . I've got no secrete from
them .
And a.
way
.r.ey know just ae well aa I do why you
are here .
You ,vant to find out if the condition of the
patient i e stil1 unchanged , You want to know 1 f I am
getting feveri..sh or cold feet or eomsthing . We ll. I ain't •
You arrived ju~ t a.t the chronological moment,• Stafford .

~e s e people have jus t be en trying to mak me change IT\)r
m1nd.
They a~e my familj· and friends and if the cculdn' t
to it, l1 cw ~ouJ_d you?

Stafford
Cha.. ri.ge )'Our mind a.boti
). o

cut

tr. J~ t

what?

pubi ic swamp.

Stafford
I suppose you
ean the J>Ublic park.
had been dispo sed o-r.

I thought that matt r

Potash
Then \Yhat are you here for?

Stafford
I c a.me a.bout t. ese notes of ,raurs which I hold.
Potash
You know> .Mr. Stafford, I've) got to admire you . You don't
overlook anytl"!.i ng. You a.re a I?'egula.r committee of arrangements. You get me to give endorsements to Gooding, and if
tha.t don• t war k, t,hen you put my s on in jail, s1nd if that
d on• 't work, then there i z the notes I owed to the 'bc.nk, a.nd
if this don't woi.. k I suppose you will uee poiaon gas or

some thing .

Stafford
Are you going to pay those notes or not, Pote.sh.
you t o give 1ne a ei.luple answer.

I want

Potash

You want me to give you no t htng.
TtJ.s ie o. blind, cl.. bluff.
You don't need the money for those notes. You need r eal big
money. You could afford to give me those notes. You cottld
R,:f'f ord it give H10 b ack the Gooding notes. y·ou would even
give me back my son, if I vrould sign that reeol\4tion . You
ain't rtere to demand pflYment of any notes. You are here to
lay the laet etra.w on the camel's neck. You deceive nobody.
Stafford
Once more, Potash, I tel.l you that the pay!nent of these note a
had nothing to do with the park.
I bought t11e s notes, ,.nd
I bought them 1e.gi tima. tely • You endorsed Gooding' B notes
of' your own free will, s.nd as for your eon being in jail •• •
we 11, is 1 t ~.. fault that your son i o s. crook?
•
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Potash
(Choking ith rage al'Ji trying to attack Stafford)
Liar, Thief. Scl1: indler -- Legge, ommer, I'll show tr.ie
t·e11er. -- Will you let go my coat.

l ow. Poppe~,
sick .

".!rs. Potash
rou are all excited. you'll n ke ~·ourself

Block Jr.
Mr. Potash, this doesn•t help thinge any.
Ir a

r. Stafford,

You'd better go,

Stafford
I ' l l net go, unti1 he tellE- me

11}1.at

he intends to do.

Potash
I ' l l tell. you whe. t I'm going to do. 1•~1 tand tor no
I 1 11 stand for no blackmail .
oluff s, Stafford.

Stafford
BlackmailJ

Look out what you e~,

Potash
I 1 :1 say what I p1ease and I ' l l call you what I please .
And if ..,,,ou don't 1ike 1 t .
There are courts. You can sue
me fo1· 11 bel .

Stafford
I t 11 su.e y OU all right, but 1 t v,ron 1 t be for libel •
are you going to pay those notes or aren• t you?
Pota.er1
l

am not .

Stafford
All right then •••

( Starts ;)Ut)

Brady

Here, wait a. minute .
staff ord
Well. what a.re you going to say a.bout it?
Brady

1\r.

Potash io going to pay those notes today .

Potash

But .Mr . rl rady.

I. can • t . ... . l haven• t got the money .

NOW•

then,
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• o , 'bu t I have •

Brady

Pots.sh
Mr • .ora.d.y, I have no securit3r to offer you.
{Sits L. of Table)
Brady

You have the best security in the orld. You aro honeet •
... ow, r. Staff ard, I ;ant you t know that our firm is back
of thi e gentleman end that ever~r oblige.ti n of 1'.is rill b&
met.
Block

uet a moment.

sr .

Brady
What now?

Block Sr .
You are not going to do aeythi n g of the eort.

Bredy
And why not?
•

Block Sr•

"ecauae thie happens to be my job , Stafford, you can't budge
t :bi s man. You can imprison his son, you c an ruin hie bueinese. you can do anything a.nd ev er:t tl11ng~ but you•re simply
wa.sting time. Thie man 1 s more than ma.)ror of a small town.
He 1 s a trustee for the good name of his entire race. If
you think that you c a11 make him do aeything but what he
thinks ie right, you are bucking up against a t housarxi years
of hi s tory and a family of several million people. We are
both members of that faml.ly, and I wioh it wao my privilege
to st&nd in hie shoes. I wieh this was my opportunity. my
sacrifice. I envy him hie misfortune.

Potash
I

1 11

schenck it to you.

Block Jr.
Thea you are going to help hin1?
Block sr.
If rnoney can help this man I' 11 help him.

t Up

C •)

Potaah

Thank you, Mr . Block and you too, Mr . Brady, but money can't
help me. It ien•t a question of money. It ia my boy's
innocence. If I go broke, I can always start over again,
~s a pack peddler even, but if my boy goes to jail, it would
kill me.
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Stafford
T!"'at'

E

ju st t he point .

He ' e n ot .

He is goi ?l

to jail •••• he• s ga..1il ty •

Pote.sh
He' a i nnoce1it.

Stafford
Can you prove it?

Potash

I , . .,e got the proofe h.e re in rcy hand, - if I could only r ad

them.

These tax re c eipts.
(Look3 eteedily at the tax receipts)
Stafford

Where did you get those?
Block Jr .
Wh.ere should he get them,?
From Gooding of course.

Stafford
Then Gooding was here t hen •••
( Still 1 ooki ng at tax

P o tash
eceipt s)

I~ I could only read them •• •.
Stafford
Now aee here, Potash. It doesn't make any difference what
that drunken fool eaye •• I tell you -(Potash is looking at the receipts he hae drawn hie
f'inger and thumb acroee them and now with a sudden
exc1.cima ti on he s tare a at hie thumb)

Popper, what is it?
Stafford
Now look h.ere, Pote,sh. l don• t know how you got those re...
neipts off Gooding, what pressure you put on him to make
him give them up •••
Potash
(After having compared the papers in hie hands utters
an exclam tion of trium h)

.-

.

I r£~

u the r ••• !.1 a tl e r ••• \'~ 11 et is it ?
Potash

What ie it?
I'll show what it is.
( Calls}
Officer Crawford.
(Crawford entere)
I

2?
Crawford
Yee,

r. Mayor.
Potaeh

I want you to go down and get that Tello

ooding .

( As C rav;f ord starts to go)
And on your wa:,r oeck step into the tax of£ic and aek
Comptroller Rothwell to come hei·e •• and c 1·a .ford. •l'OU
ill probably find r. R\~ans, President of th c ouncil
with 111m •• .tsri ng him too.
ow hurr)· , c ra\':f ord •• Hur 11,.
Crawford

Yes sir, yes sir.
( Goes out R. )

staffcrd
Now , you listen to me. I don• t know whether you tl1ink
you've got something up your sleeve or not or whether you 1 r
just bluffing - but however 1~ ie get the fecte, Po tash.
get the :t'acts.

Potash
That's just what I'm going to get.
Stafford

I've ceen too long in t r~ e game not to know what I'm doing,.
and I know exactly where I etan.i in this matter,
Every
step that I have ta.ken hae been le ~ . The Damascus Realty
Company owns that park property. It paid its value for it.
Potash
I'll bet it did and no more than value either.
Staff 01.. d
Those notes of youre that I bought up, I
legit imE\ tel:}' ••••

oought up

Pote.eh

Did I aay you didn't?

Stafford
And as for your eon, what more do you want than ~the wa.y he
kept the c 1 ty' e b ooke .
Potash
Did I claim he waF> an elegant bookkeeper?
staff of>d

Then I have only got one last t:b~ng to aay to you.

I t ve;
been political boee in thie town for twenty yeare and in
all that time I•Y~ never pulled a bone •
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Potash

T h ere
cion' t a gr ee .i th :f·out
Pi e ked me cut for m&j.. or.

You p ~ll e d a b one wl1en you

Staffo d

•
Y cut r € ~!. ght . . . . i -:, wa s v; or se t h an c:.. b on e . ,. .it as
c 1me.
And. nov:, P o tash ... r.~ that y oj.l k110w ho thin~e tend• I'm
E;oing.

Potash
t .As Stafford starte to got
Al..rie;b.t, _..r. sta.ffoi·d •• but •• if !
as l'OU I would wait u11til
Your friends come for I think there 1 s · oiu to be eomethin
interesting happen •• end inc little ton like this where
there are so few amusements I don't ant you to miss anything.
(Enter CRA'+!FORD with GOODIN~G, t' ollo ed by ROTHWFJLL

A-,

and EVANS)
};.ere are o~r ~riende.
{ Potash g oes to desk - llrs~ :Potash ei ts L. • Block J •
and. Ir~s. by chair. - Block sr. above them - J;ra(ly goes

up R.)
Rothv:ell
l/ell Staf:f'ord eve rything all fixed4?
Stafford
( Goes to Gooding)

Drunk.

.uidn• t I

tell you to lay off that stuI~f?
Gooding

Drur.lk ••• I

wish I

was -- I •m getting damn sober ••

Stafford
.Now you

come along with me ••
Potash

V/ai t

a minute.~.

Stafford
You can't kP,en this man here against hie will _.,.

-

.
Potash
(Bangs with his gJLVel on hie deek)
Officer cre,wford., bring Mr. Gooding up here to the desk.•.
(Crawford takes Gooding to desk: and then goes to door R.)

Gooding
,·,a.nt my tax receipts back •• you stole them from n1e and I
want them back.
I

Potash

~ow Gooding in the
And you' re going to get them back .
:fir~t p1ace I want you .t o get it out of your head that I

&Ill
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trJring to do ). o · s.n:; harm .
a,,en' t I a
friend ••• haven• t I a.l 1ay etood y you?

n y ur

Gooding
Yes but _ _,_

Potas

'tr/ell Goodi n g I am still your fr:.end and all I ,. ant of
o t .. en.
'Goo di rig i s to t e 11 me ~ u st a f e,· th
paid ti ese tax bill , your~el1~?

ou,
You

Gooding
(Looks at Stafford)
Sure I did.

Potash
And how did y ou pay them?

~Y check or cash?

Gooding
~ith money of course.
Potash
Now Gooding c an :,rou remember tr~e da t es you paid them?

Tell --

Gooding

Well - aren't the date o of payment stamped on t h em?
•

Potash
And yoti paid them on these dates stamped on th m?

Gooding
I

di de

Pote.sh

(Takinc up the tax receiptc)
Then a~cording to these stamps you paid these oilla on
Janu~ry 20~h-- February 10th and March l et - I that ri ht?
Gooding

You•ve got the dates in front of

o~, hav n•t you?

Po ta.eh
'!'hos e are the dates on your receipts, Gooding.

Gooding
Well then, theee are the dates l paid them.
Potash

You' 11· swear to that?

Stafford

sure, he'll swe9r to it.
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Pota h

{Disregarding Stafford)
Gooding will

)'OU

s ear to that?

Gooding
Yee, I ' 11 s ear to it.

Fotael1
Th9 n oentlemen, that's all I ant to kno .
t ·h a. t do or.

8taf fo r

.Here,

l1at i e this •• ,
Potash

ow then 6 entlemen, ~ne of you is going out of he r e a free
m~n by tu r ning state's evidence and telling the tr th .
he
otl1e2.. e are -oin~ : o jail .
so , lrl.ch s h all it be? I don•t
sup:pose I need to ask you Mr. Stafford •••

Staffcrd
l.>on' t be a dainn fool, Potash • . 'twhy

ou •• ,

Potash

l ' urning from hirn and thus outtin
You,
r. t:omptroller Rot11v1ell?

h i 1 short)

Rothwell
Potash •• l give you my word •• . you're wron~ ••• all wron_

nd ..

Pote.sh

Well. Evans -- ~ow about it?
'F!vans

don• t knov, what

I

~'OU'

re talking about •. I think )rou•r •••

Davis
So it c orl'\e a down to you, Gooding. Nov-· Go :>ding I am n ot
going to trj" and work on your feel i ngs. I ain• t goi ng
to remind you it v:oul1 kill you r ife if you went to jail.
I wol:. l d n • t even t e 11 you rey s i e of i t • What i t ne a.n e to

me, ~hat it means to my poor wife to eee our onlJ Ron o
to j e.11 f o:.· so-neti1ing he didn• t do . ! am oi ng to te.1 you
just the hard facts. You are sober and you know what thy
mean ••• uooding I have got the geode on oup You nre party
to a scheme by these fellers and have been used~ them.
;t

ou never

aid the Lnoney for those tax receipts.

ste. fford
\Vhy of course he paid it •••
Potaah
You neve~ paid it, Gooding and l

c an prove it •

.Now then
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1 the truth and l 0 1 e )'OU
ord that i .111 do everjt•
thing in my po'?er to help you ... to eee that l'OU get off ••
tel 1 the tr·.i th, Gooding.
m

·u·

Stalford

tte's drunk ••• what does he kno •••
Potash

He •s aooer as ,au are ~tafford • •• and he knoia .

~taffo d
Don't yoJ saran thin, Good:n ••• the •re tr rin
y •u-- the}· hav en' t any ti1i rJ8 on · .l, ••

to ~rick

Potash
haven• t eh?
:Now Gooding look here - w:hen l r · n
hand
across those .tax receip-:s tl1e ink from the r bber sta.-rnp it as
s ta1np e d wi tl1 came off on m:,.. thumb•
That s howed 1 t -... s n' t
twenty-four hours old, and another thing these tax r ceipta
were dated a month apart ~ret the ink as the sa1ne on ell of
them • • 1 t c8Jlle off all of the1n no matter vl1.a t their dates.
And t11e11 another t1tlng ••• look at these other tax bil'l s •••
They are billa for my store property and my house. They
were paid the sa1ne days the ee b ills v,ere eup osed to be p id.
bU t t}1e ink on ,ny bi ll a is dry. It don't ~mud e nd it don• t
smell fro:n carbo ic acid.
'l'he ink of these, your 'bills,
is wet and it does ame.11 from 0arbolic acid showing it wae
just been ste;nped.
It•e the truth now, uooding, the truth
or jail, ... 'Nhich?
?Tnr

i,:a

uooding

It no use, ~1tafford,
l l•urns to Po ta eh)
It wae a frame-up Mr. Potash.

The whole thing.

I n-ver

paid the mo11el·.
', hy the ma11• s crazy .

Stafford
He doeen' t know ,vhat 11e• G aeying.

Come on, b oy s .
( 'l'hey start out)
1-10 t,aeh

rJne ni.o. . .,ent.

I am going to hold court here .

Stafford
~ow look here , you tried that trick this morning and J
Potash
I ain't going to v,aste no time tl1e w93 I did thi a inorning.
-y_ ou made 1r1e the chief magistrate of thi e city and if I
don' t send you to jail witl1 the right etiquette, you•ve

only got yourself to bla.1:1e .

Of!ioer urawford .

32
Yes,

erav1ford

.

sir.

.Potash
1ake these men downstairs to the loc
t -i l l .1. s e n d .,";- ou the Jlroper papers •

E rans
hat are you goi n

nd

ep them ther

1

For God's sake,

to do?

Pote.sh
~•m going to hold you crooks for the action of the grand
J 1..lr'J .

Rot. r.vre 11

t;ut we're entitled to bail.
Potash

You're entitled to whatev er is co1ning to yo· , .. nd you •re
going to get 1 t • .Now out cf here 1 be£ ore I }rick J'Ot.i o t.

Eva.ne
You get no power to do thi a.

Potash

l haven• t eh?

•

Rothwell
c ertainly he hasn't.
Stafford

come on boys . It 11 telephone the county Judge and be out of
here in 10 ::d nut es.
{ EKi ts R. foll ov,ed by Evans - Rothwell and urawford)
Potash
should 1 i ve 1 ong enough to see y o"-1 serve

'.1'e n minute e.
I
half your sentence.
(Comes down from platform to

Good Heavens, Potash.
you ever a De te e ti ve?

c.)

•

.olock sr.
!-tow did you figure this out!

were

Potaah
was a rl.lbber stamp peddler, And believe me I v1ould
sooner again be a. rubber atl!.l'1lp 1:eddl.er t:'1.an take a.nether

.No l

term as i1e.yor
Mr e. Potasl1
Don't run for 11a;.1or popper., Run for <;overnor.

ot&sh
G}

over nor·?

V/hat do you want to drive now; a steam

7 1 a.cht'f
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